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ILD BUSY SESSION
^MMISSIONCRS TRANtACTINQ 
lUCH BJU8IN E »« AT THIS

TERM OF Co u r t .

ST OF APPOINTMENTS
bmca of Read Ovaraaera ar«d E faction 

Officara Appointad for the Er«- 
auing Year, i

nm Wedneaday’a Dally.
[■fha county conimlaalonera will •prob- 
Liy finish the work of checkinK the 
|p<irt of County T*x Collector A. M. 
n:is today.

(Yi-Bierday road overaeera were ap- 
jiiiited and also election offlcera to 

the general elections and for the 
I lions in the sch'uol districts.

Road Ovaraaara.
I Itoad overseers were apitointed as 
bllows; ■
J ( ’oninilssloners’ Precinct No. 1— 
ICMhtrirt No. 1, H. F. Heisermann; 
Sstrld No. 2, Charles Rathgeber; dls- 
ti< I .No. :l. H. Ditto; district No. 4. 
[llt-ri .Miller; district No. 5, W. 1...

rlndon; district No. 8. R. Sti* 
ti ; ilisirlct No. 9, W. J. Evans; dls- 
hit No. 10, E. V. Frleberg; district 
|o 11, \V. K. Emmert.

rommissloners’ Precinct No. 2.— 
Ihailie road, Robert Cary; Wichita 
Hilly road, Ed. Gardner anil A. W. 

lovw ll;\Vest niirkburnett road, Scoeh- 
East Burkbumett road, J. H. 

•M risen; Nick Ochner road, HI 
lillis anil Fee Warren.

I j  omail.stiloners’ Preetnet No. 2—
Itisi rii t No. 1, Ed. Downs; dMtrIcI 

io. 2. F. Stearns; district No. 3, 
.1. Iirndley; district No. 4, J. T, 

^n>'; district No. 6, Claggett Gaines; 
l .siriit .No. 8, Jake Cobb; district No. 

.lolin GIvIna; district No. 8, T. J. 
.̂vis; district No. 9, Charles Peter- 
n; dl.-iirlct No. 19, George Smith; 

IlKirlit No. 11, George Mills; district 
12. 1>. L. Kiints.

Coninilssloners' Precinct No. 4— 
I'isirict No. 1, Wm. Ramming; dls- 

|ii<t .No. 2, George Von Lob;; district 
ai. George Ellfston; district No. 4,
• ni. .Tones; district No. 5, George 

|\>l!s; district No. 6, Adolphus Brock- 
li^'lir; district No. 7, G. E. Nance; 
iisirici No. 8, George B. Schroeiler; 
lisirlot No. 9, Hugo Flusche; district 
Nj) 1". B. M. Dickey; district No. 11,, 

Ills Gilbert.
. New Road Districts.

Ily resolution the following new road 
> 'riots were created; Enterprise, 

f'Tth Electra and a district at the 
|ior-hwe8t corner of the county.

School District Election Officers. 
**-lootlon olTicere for the various 

' h"l districts in the county were ap* 
I«  intod as follows;

^'liool District No. 3—Gardner
fioi/ks, Ed. Dunn and T. H. Bowling. 
'Sohool District No. 5— Jap Keyes. 

I*' n Steams Ind Ed. Powell.
School District No. 18— Chss. Van 

torn, R. M. Hall and C. M. Brown. 
School District No. 6—J. A. PtiKnan, 
L. Denny, and George Hodges. 

School District No. 11—J. A. Fisher, 
’.eorge Reiffner and Will Lear.
School Distfict No. 10—Chas. Tay- 

or. Bruce Gillis and Robert Brewer. 
School District No. » —Will Hslger- 

|nann. John Bates an^ Wm. Precbel, 
School District No. 18—Geo. Wells. 

|A »A. Weeth and Wliyam {loltwn* r 
School District No. 23— D. L. Wal- 

|Iace. Mr. Klunkerman and John Beat.
School District No. 24—Oso. Proud, 

|E<| Taylor and Mr. Rice.,
School District No. 8— Lee Presjcott, 

Bohn Kell and J. B. Walker. .

Texas  

o , 35 '

\ t r * * * . * * * * * * * t
♦ WOMEN «UFFRAQIETt FRt-
♦  FER JAIL TO A FINE. ♦
♦  ------- ♦
♦  Aaaocteted Ptrs^ •
♦ Updo^ Eng., reb. 12.—Nearly ♦
♦  fifty women snffraglBts who yet- 4
♦  ¿triiay made a raid on the House 4  
2 or Commons, were errelgned in #
♦ the veiled court today end een- ♦  
Fenced to pay a fine Or suffer a ♦

month’s tmprlsonmeat. All of the #
♦ »nmen but two peafarrsd to go to 4  
'J*il rather than pay the tna.

School District No.'ll—Albert Gwlnn, 
C. C. Allen, and W. P. Billingsley.

School District No. 19— Chas. Rath- 
gaber, T. W. Bryant and W. W. She^ 
man.

Schol District No. 22— W. B. Wom
ack, J. H. Warren and E, Schneider.

Schol District No. 12—J. I. Richard
son, George Hund and T. H. McGrew.

School District No. 20—George Mus- 
grave, J. D. Cooper and A. C. Andree.

School District No. 21—Wm. Dono- 
hoo, R.‘ E. Moore and S. M. Daniel.

School District No. 2— J. W. Roberts, 
J. A. Keown and R. L. Collins.

Judges Osnsral Elsctien.
T h e , following were appointed as 

judges in the general elections;
Precinct No. 1—Burt Bean, J. H. Mc

Cauley, W. Lee Moore and Thomas 
W’eidman. -

Precinct No. 2—T. A. Huff, Col. 
Sherro<l, Arthur Reed, F. M. .McKinley.

Precinct No. 3— W. H. Gwinn and 
C F. Prlehe.

Precinct No. 4—Robert Corey and 
G E. Frleberg.

Precinct No. 8— R. L. Collins and J. 
A. Staley. ,

Precinct No. 6—C. C. Davla, J. B. 
Winfrey, C. C. McCullough and Ralph 
nines.

Precinct No. 7—B. N. Ferguson and 
Will Hwlges.

Precinct .No. 8— T. G. Stearns and 
Mark Banta.

Pteclnct No. 9—L. F. Raming and F. 
W. Meyers.

Precinct No. 10— R. H.'Cook, L. P. 
Douglas, Brandon Smith and F. D. 
Woodruff.

, School Trustsss.
J. P. McPherson* and T. H. Boling 

were apiwinted school trustees for 
Deep Creek School No. 3; and Charles 
Rathgaber for the Howard school and 
J. Richardson for the Box K school.

To Purehass City Bonds.
Judge Yeager was aathorixcHl to pur

chase 11,800 of the 8 per cent sewerage 
bonds and 1800 of the 4 per cent city 
hall bonds of the city of WMcbita Fails 
for the permanent county school fund.

Sail Block No. 98.
BIc* It No. 98 in the presdhni iJilte 

addition, owned by the county, and 
upon which a pest house was recently 
built, against which the residents of 
the neighborhood protested, was sold 
tov Moore A RIchoIt - for a considera
tion of $1,400. Judge Yeager was or
dered to sign a deed of conveyance for 
the tract. The building will be re
moved to another location.

From Thursday's Dally.
Through Secretary Smithy of the 

Chamber of ^Commerce, the Times 
learns that there are now more than 
two hundred and fifty names enrolled 
as members of that organisation, and 
that the list will be circulated until at 
least a membership of three hundred 
la secured. This speaks well for Wich
ita Falls and her business men. With
out a working organisation like that of 
the Chamber of Comme^e no city or 
town can expect to accomplish a great 
deal. Through thia organixation our 
Individual efforts for ¡the upbuilding of 
both the city and country are brought 
together as one, and 16,000 or $10,000 
expended In a year for publicity pur
poses will be an investment that is 
sure to bring'good interest. This or
ganisation has done much for Wichita 
Falla during the past six months and 
will do more in the next year, and: ev
ery enterprising cltlsen should be s 
membe'r of the organlkatlon. , .

COL R. M. WYNNE 
W ILLBEC^O ITATE

fpsclal to the Timsi.
Fort Worth, Ts»., Feb. 18.—CoL R. 

M. Wynne. It is suthoriUtlvsly re
ported, will  ̂ announce bis candidacy 
for the dffice of attorney •general with
in a few days. Whan seen this morning 
by tbs Tilnes correapondenC CtdonsI 
Wynns wisnld not d»m»-ths report. It 
Is believed that in "tfie event he b »  
comet a candidate the BalleyHea wl|̂  
center their ettortj$ tor hie nominatk«.

|liag g«niM Myre and Mr. WilUaa 
Doyle at the Cbartie nelcbborhood 
were united in m arring Inirt Snndny 
mominE, Bev. W. F. FtT officinting.

SEIliE m i l N O E S
MI88 DE ZAVALA 8TILL HOLOINQ 

ALAMO—FRIEND8 ARE BMUa 
OLINO IN FOOD.

compromisT p l a n  fails
Opposition Refers Proposition to At

torneys at Houston for Their 
Advice Before Agreeing.

Bpeclai to tbs Times.
San Antonio. Tex., Feb. 13—Miss 

Adina De Zavala is still bolding the 
Alamo against the officers and her 
friends are now smuggling foo<l to her. 
She declares that she will net surren
der her (lossession of the historic build
ing. Much Indignation la aroused in 
the city against the officers.

San Antonio, Tex., Feh. 12.—After It 
seemed that all iHdnta of difference In 
the dispute over the possession of the 
Alamo proi>erty, the mission at San 
Antonio, had been'settled, a sensntlon 
was sprung late this afternoon, when 
ail negotiations between the gttorneys 
were broken off and the^matter refer
red to the attorneys at Houston for 
settlement.

Although Miss De Zavala has al
ready been in the Alamo for foriy-eli|at 
boura, with practically no food and un
til early today no water, she is still de
fiant and refuses to surrender the prop
erty.

The break In the negotiations came 
from the antl-De Zavala faction.of the 
Daughters of the Republic, at the head 
of which Is -Ml'S. Relieccs B. Fisher of 
Austin, represente-l here by Aflorneyt 
■Webb and Goelh and Miss Jennie Bur
leson, sister of Congressman Burleson.

Suiierlntendcnt of Buildings and 
Grounds Day, reprep^Uag Governor 
Campbell, arrived this morning. A con
ference was held, at which were pres
ent those named above and Judge Don 
A. Bllsa, Judge J. D. Guinn and Nelaon 
Lytle, attorneys for Miss De Zavala, 
and .Mrs. Wharton Bates of Houston,' 
preiiidenl of the De Zavala faction of 
the, Daughters of the Republic.

Both sides were willing to turn over 
the property to the representative ; '  
the governor without prejudice to the 
rights of either party, pending the set
tlement of all litigation.

The De Zavala attorneys, however, 
wanted a provision that In case the 
Injunction suit at Houston could not l>e 
brought to a speedy trial that a similar 
suit pending In Bexar county l>e 
brought to trial, and that all parties 
abide by the result of the suit which 
should be decided first. Both suits are 
of the same nathrg^and Involve the 
question of the legal possession of the 
Alamo and the adjoining property.

Butt is Dslayod.
The attorneys for Miss De Zavala 

stated that frequent efforts had been 
made to have the case tt Houston 
brought to trii^l, bnt sll efforts hsd 
failed. They claimed that the suit 
here could be brought to tils) on Its 
merits St once. If the Houston case 
Was again postponed.

This agreement #as satisfactory to 
Superintendent Day and Governor 
Campbell and the Da Zavala faction, 
but the other faction would not agree 
torit. Attorneys Webb and jOoeth 
claimed that they iiad no authority to 
jfo  beyond the terina of the agreement 
reached'by the attohieys at Houaton.

It was therefore agreed R> refer the 
whole matter to the attomeye repre
senting both sides 1» Houston and if 
the attorneys for Mrs. Plaber in Hous
ton would agree to the tcrpis proposed 
by Miss De'Bavala'e* attorneys the 
property would be turned over to Bn- 
periptondont Day.

Tha papara wars mailed to Houston 
tonight and Bnpartntandent Day will 
ramain here pending a decíalo« at 
Houaton tomorrow. In the meantlma, 
Mias Da Zavala will saalntaln pbsaes- 
Bion of tha property and will refftpe to 
raroove tha barricadas from tha door. 
Tha rula prohlbiUag food balng sant fo 
bar is etill la fores. However, atroBg 
friends have oatwlttad the áapmtx 
sheriffs sad food^to har.

Bavaial paekagaa at chocolat«« vara 
■Bogglad ia to ^  )a n«wl|p«pars 
throagh a. s m U Mertare la tha door. 
A paper bag tal at aaadwiches was also

smuggled to her by a friend, who wiir 
in the street and who attracted the at
tention of Misa De Zavala, who was 
standing on the gallery of the second 
floor and she let down a long cord, to 
which he tied the (taper hag. She pull 
ed this up and feasted. She is now al
so supplied wlih water. She found a 
h)drant~4n the yard which had l)<«n 
used for watering horses, and Is drink
ing from this. •

She has no cup and has to iit;e the 
primitive methods. Since she hits Itf'en 
in the Alamo the has had no cLffe-'*. 
As she Is addictJfl to the coffee habit 
she Is suffering from a very had b(.<t 1 
ache.  ̂ She has sle¡it but little fo'^'>y.o 
nlghlg, having no (dace In which 
He down and having nothing to kc'ep 
her warm but the clothes, ahe woie Into 
the Alamo.

Gats an Oil Btovs.
She will fare better tonight, how

ever. By means of a roi>e she let 
down from a second story gallery she 
pulled up an oil stove a friend In the 
street tied to the end of It, an<l that 
will keep her warm. She did not Hot>iii 
to he aufferlng from her |>rlviitlons and 
is ns firm sn<l defiant as ever.

In explanation of his orders that the 
dc|)Utles shall not (K>rmit food to lx* 
brought to (he Alamo, Sheriff Tobin 
says:

Miss De Znvaln ts at lll)crty to leave 
the building ami get meala at any time 
she tea fit. T 8 o deiiutles ore on duty. 
They spelLearh other, so they are auf- 
fering no privations."

Miss De Zavala said tonight;
"1 am (rerfectly willing to turn the 

pio|>erty over to Governor Cumpl)«ll.
I have every faith In hia honor and In
tegrity. 1 am (MTfectly willing to sub
mit my jdghts to the courts. All I 
want Is to kee|i the |iro|ierty out of (be 
hands of (leople who hava no right to 
It. I will starve before I will turn t'*e 
building over to them.

"The two days and nights spent In 
the Alamo were very trying I hardly 
slept at all and gut only such foml as 
was smuggled to me l>y friends who 
oiitwKted the deputies. I had no place 
to sleep and suffered some from coldr 
hut I do not mind that. 1 am simply 
fighting to holi what I believe 1 have 
a right to hold."

Mist De Zavala received many tele
grams from over the State yesterday 
and today urging her to stand firm. 
Among them was the following from 
Mrs. Wharton Bales of Houston, presi
dent o f the Daughters of the Repiillc 
of Texas: "You are a true Daughter;
cull for reinforcements If nee<led."

Mrs. Bates also sent the following 
telegram to Mayor'Callaghan;

"Miss t)e Zavala Is In i>oaseialon of 
the ;AIamo as siithorixed agent of the 
Daughters of tho Republic of Texas. 
See that she Is treate<l right.”

This telegram was conveye<l to Miss 
De Zavala in a.letter by the City Clerk, 
which was written at the direction of 
Mayor Callaghan. He took no action 
in the matter. ,

The following tepgram was alsd re
ceived from Goliad, Texas:

"Congratnlattona SiicOesa to'your 
bravery. With you heart and hand." 
-‘ This telegram was signed by Miss 
Kate Davis, president and Mrs. C. Der- 
ring, tresBurer, of tha I.jibabia Chap
ter, Daughters of the Republic.

Attorney Wabb said tonight:,
"W e are willing to turn the property 

over to the government under the 
ágreement arrived at In Houston. ,We 
have no antbprity to go further."

CLARK FIRES BOLT
WITTY MI880URIAN DELIVERS A 

CHARACTERISTIC 8FEECH ON 
FLOOR OF CONGRESS.

ATTACKS REPURUCANS

RRYANENRRRSER 
BY EVERYISUNTY

Milwaukee, WIs., Feb. 18.— Wis
consin democrats wHI meet'in State 
convention at the Davidson Theatre in 
UUe city this afternoon to choose four 
delesatee at large and to ratiry the se
lection of twenty-two district delegates 
to the national convention to be held 
In Denver, The delegntkm to the na
tional convention will be nnanlmoae 
lor the nomination of William J. Bry
an, every county coaeeatton sending 
delegates to tha Stala coaventloa har
ing paaaad reaohitloaa sadoraing tha 
Nebraahaa. ¡ A  coataat la tha eoaveo- 
ftoa over the chooalag M delegatee at 
larga to the aafloaal coaTsatloa la ai- 
pacted. ,

Dtclaret That a Dtmocratic Freaidsnt 
' Will Be Inaugurated on March 

4th, 1909.

From Thursday’s Dally 
- Washington, D. ('.. Feh. 13.— Repr»- 
sentKlIve Chnniii Clark of Misaourl o«-- 
cupleJ the attention of the House of 
Representatives to<lay for over qn hour 
in an addresa itppn the-(treMldenl'a re
cent a(ieclal ineaadac coiigreaa on 
the financial dlklurKaheea of last fall 
and (he tariff question .̂ It w;it a char-- 
arterlaUc talk and aroused the interrat 
of the house to a high degree, ,

In 0|>enlng, .Mr. Clark nHS«*rlo<l that 
the president was aurh a Ixdllgerent 
|K.*rHonnge that his llghteat word Is a 
challenge to a combat. "But," he aald, 
"the (ruth Is that this extraordinary 
man has waxed stronger and stronger 
by waging hla haltles. Even defeat,", 
he dec'lared, "hHa niade him a nini ■ 
and more commanding figure." Bo," 
he said, "amid the awirl of things, the 
deluge of Words, the ahouling of rs(>- 
tnlna, the lieatlng of tom toms, the 
groans of crlp(iled republicans, (he yell 
of friends and foe, one w hole (he |ier- 
aonal friend of Theodore Roos«Y<‘lt, the 
man, but the political opponenV^of 
Rocsevell, the polllU'an and staled- 
man, had but little chance of being 
heard In'this bal>el of voices." *•

Mr, Clark predicted that on March 
4th, 1904, a democratic president would 
Im* Inaugurated, "harked by such a 
democratic majority in the house aa 
would induce Oven a repiihllrah senate 
to Ikiw to the will of the |ieo|ile." Mr. 
Clark criticised the recent bond issue 
and aald that the iasues of the bonds In 
lime of |M>nce was (he Idenilcal thing 
fur which the re|iubllrana pillored a 
democratic presldejit. He said that 
tt was rharged that Harriman and his 
^rowd caused the late financial trou- 
bje, while on the other hand, Harrlmao 
And bis crowd swear that the preat- 
(lent and his crowd did II. Mr. Harri
man was a delegate at large to the re
publican national convention which 
nominated President Roosevelt,; onsn- 
Iniously and he was a liberal conirlh- 
utor to the republican ejimitaign fund. 
He was once "my dear Harrlmaii" but 
now he Is another aort of a Harriman 
beginning with hig "D". Mr. (Tark de; 
dared that Harriman was and.Is now 
a republican of high degree. Mr. Clark 
hellcves Jbat one-third of all reputill- 
cans honestly favor the revision of tha 
tariff downward. ,

Today’s L ivt Stock MtrfcaL / 
From Thursday's Dally. ‘

Fort Worth, Tex., Fab. al3.—The to
tal cattle receltits today were 2,800 
head' The market was generally 
steady. W*.

Beef Steers—RacelidB, 850, shout 
one-half of the offerings being good 
South Texas grassars. Tbs market 
wa^uhigher at f3.S0fI|4.6O.

Butcher Cows—Receipts, 1,200. Mar
ket active and steady at •2.35fcf3..10 

Calves— Receipts, 400. Nothing
choice was on the market and the de
mand wag alow and pricM were lower, 
to()a Belling at 84.00.

Hogs— ReceiiitB, 1,600. Quality was 
choics. Markst activs and higher In 
the early trading, bnt closing with a ' 
decline of 7 eenta. Tops sold at |4.8&.

♦  ♦
♦  COMGStBB AFFROFRIATEB ♦
♦  IBJIOpJWO FOR INDIANS. ♦
♦ ------- ♦
B By Aaaoetated Prsea. ^
A WaahiagtoD, D. C., Feb. 18.— A 
A ,Tbs Indian approprfatloa bifl, a(- A 
A tar a ^y*a ooasidsraUoa oa tbs A 
A floor, waa paaaad today by the 4 
♦  Hooaa of Beprassaiatlrsa,- pi%eU- A 
A sally la tbs fona raaommaadad A 
A br tba ooauBtttss. Tbe bill ear- A 
A rtaa a taUJ approprlaUo«  at aA A 
A proxlmauiy stgbt milUoa dollara. A  
•A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
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mSTORVOFTIIEaKS
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATION HAD 

ITS INCEPTION IN NEW YORK 
FORTY YEARS AGO.

y

Lssksr Block siso rssr 
First NstionsI Bsnk.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
-DKxVTLST-

Boathwest Corner 7th street 
Ohio Avenue.

SnOBlTA PALLS. • TBZAS

N. H E N D E R SO N .
AttoriMy'St-Lsw.

. . .  OSes. Ksmp A Luksr Block. ..

i. T. MONTGOMERY,
ATTORMBT* A t * L aw .

■ Office—Over Fsrmers Bsnk and 
TrustCompsny.

WichiU Falls. • • Tesai

DR. B O G E R .

DENTIST.

Offlea In Kemp A Latkar Bulldlnp 
ovar Poatofflca. Houra from 8 a. m 
to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to S p. m.

T . B. G R E E N W O O D .

ATTOR.SEY-ATLAW.

Uonsty Attorney tVIcklta Coonty aw 
Notary Public.

Offtes Over Farmara Bank anc 
Trust Company.

•ifmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Reminder
W e have j\s( received» 
a fine line of , - -

STATIONERY xAND 
OFFICE SUPPLES
including Day book^ 
Cash books. Journals 
and all kinds of I^edg- 
ers. In fact  ̂ every
thing in Office ¿npplfes

GIVE US A TRIAL

R O B E R T S O N ’ S

SHOWS RAPID GROWTH
Boarding Houaa Birthplaca Glvas 

Way to Many Elegant Club 
Houaaa—300,000 Mtmbara.

noininute»l Frc>e nnd Easier, the style 
of entertainment lonfi alnre defunct.' 
\ mimher of them were located iif a 

.short dintance from the lioardinK house 
In Elm street, and many of Mrn. Gelii 
tnnn's boarder« were emidoyed pro-' 
fexRlonally nt these' Institutions or 
were amateurs, who while puronlni.' 
other vocation« during the ilay, fr* 
quented the Free and & i8le« In the 
evenlnit.
\"AmonK the moat famous of the Free 
and.Easles were the Star Hotel in LI«-

D R U G  S T O R E
INDIAP^L AVENUE

The organlEatlon of an Elk«' lodge, 
which will take place In this city In the 
near future, and the coming of the na
tional convention of that fraternity to 
Dallas next «iimmer has created more 
than ordinary interest In the order 
which, having Iti Inception years ago 
in a New York boarding house, has 
grown into national proportion«, with 
a membereblil of about 275,000, and 
with cash and property holdinga now 
amounting to approximately $6,000,. 
000.

The Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks had its birthplace at 188 
Elm street. New- York City, where a 
Mrs. Gelsman kept a boarding house, 
which In the year 1867 was located In 
whrft was known as a respectuldi 
neighborhood amid gootl «urrounding«

t'onctrnlni; the early hiatory of the 
order. Past fSrand Secretary Moreland 
has given the following account:

'In  1S67 there flourished In New 
York a .nunil>er of English chop hous» s 
which made ¡i specialty of serving the 
best of steaks, chops, Welsh rarebits, 
supplemented with good ale, liquors 
and brands of cigars of fair quality, 
though a pljte was hy no means a rare 
object after a discussion of the vlan.ls 
provliled.

"In addition; to enhance their traile, 
most of these hostclerics gave a musl- 
cale on two evenings a week, which 
ha l t esidl'H several professional sing- 
ers who were [«aid for their services, a 
gcotl piano player and such amateurs 
ns desired to display their vpcal ac
complishments. and which made up a 
program that In most. Instances was
goo<l and clean amusement.  ̂ These 
sessions In the chop houses were de-

I)cnn\l street, kept by John Ireland; 
M c l,e l^ ’is Buckhend, In Crosby street; 
the Hon^ Que, In Spring street- Cllf- 
tdii’s, the House of Commons and 
Houite of Lords, on Houston street;
Hsmllton.’«  Mansion House, on Bleeker
and tTo8b\" streets. They avolde<l, as 
a rule, cobfllctlng dates and the Free 
and Easy slngers'-U’ere employed every 
night. *1

"In 1867 the colony at Mrs. Gels- 
man's consisted of a number of pro
fessionals and seml-prof«i|8loRals, who

m h m m u m m m w U
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General Contractor X

Wslks  ̂ Curbing, Steps, 2

. F loor i ,  Foundations, X
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Street Crossings, 2
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L,' H . L A W L E R .
—— W ILL DO TOO*-----

Q a r k s r  W o r k
To euit yom; end osn give you

or Cold’ BA W
, HAireottlngr.

Sheve,
.85c

SkMBpOOk«
Bath._____

lAwSwrlSe far ths. TliMgl

discovered that the enforcement of the 
new excise law tmsitively precluded 
any opi>ortun|ty to Indulge In liquid re
freshments, as h«(i been their wont 
ui)on their day of rest. Sundav, oc j 
they clubbed together, mirrhi-alr.« su|v 
plies on Saturday nieht ‘nd i- -̂cuiln", 
from their landlady the right to meet 
and enjoy convij-lallty In the garret of 
her house. One of the boarders In the 
house had charge of a hostelry In 
Spring street, which by means of a 
broken bdard^in the fence ttermitfed 
ingress into the biick yard of Mrs. 
Geisman’s, and the pro rata contrlbu- 
Jions enabled the. occupants pro fern 
of the attic to replenish their supplies, 
oi course, sub rosa. The boarders con
sisted of Charles VIvlaq, a comic sing
er; William Lloyd Bowron, orchestra 
leader; R. R. Steirty, pianist; John T. 
Kent, who was a wood engraver; J. O. 
Hilton, a wood carver; William Ijing- 
bom, a photographer, and M. O. Ashe, 
'tailor, most of whom were English and 
were familiar with such social gather
ings on $he other aide of the pond, and 
whose names have gone down to hls- 
-tory as the frolicsome oysters, rolllck- 
Jng rams and the like.

"Vivian, who came to this country in 
1867 in a sailiag vessel from South- 
hampton, had been chairman of a mu- 
aic hall in England at that seasport, 
and bad met Bowron, who at that time 
waa bandmaster on' the P. and O. 
ateamera. In England an old trick, 
whereby the unaupecting could be 
caught for traating pnrpoaaa, pravail- 
ed, -which conaiatad of dropping a cork 
at the word of command, thg laat one

4 ■

LADIES NEW 1908=

SPRING OXFORDS
Have Just Arrived. The Famous Fault
less-Fitting Shoe

The New and .Snappy Styles in Browns, 
Tans and Blacks, in all lasts, are now ready 
for your inspection. : • •

N u tt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Phone 198. ■ k Wichita Fells.

to drop his cork being »ho victim. Of 
course.ihe kao^vlng ones retained their 
corks, while the gullible stranger has
tened to turn the cork down, and upon 
him w.TS Inflicted the i>enalty. Vivian 
and Bowron were both familiar with 
this device and worked W successfully 
uiion all the boarders Sn the Gelsman 
mansten.

“Tre first gathering took place on 
Nov. H, 1V67, and as Vlvlsn hail offici
ated as chairman of a music hall on 
the other side, be ]ireslded, railing 
ui>on various members of the convivial 
iwrty for songs, stories, etc., and it be
came a very lively parly. This was.re
pealed on Nov. 21 of th esame year, af
ter which the landlady, whose sense of 
propriety was outraged by the noise, 
requested a cessation of ihe attic ses
sions.

"The jierty secured quarters for Sun
days therefore in a room above the sa
loon of one Paul Sommers, at 17 De- 
lahcey street, and hired it In the name 
of the Jolly Corks, as a testimonial to 
the irlclt that-had been played uiton 
them. Th* only_Uadge of membership' 
was a cork carried In the pocket. Indi
cating that the'owner had at some 
time been a victim of the Joke. There 
never was an association at this time 
other than the title and th eablllty to 
pay the pro rata assessmenT for re
freshments' whl(^ were supi>Osed to 
have been bought on the Saturday
nlfeht preceding. '  __ _
■ “These convivial gatherings were 

Just arouhd the corner from Tony Pas
tor’s opera house, 201 Bowery, and as 
there was a stock company constantly 
employed'ha that theatre. It was only 
natural that its members should par
ticipate in the festivities at l7 Delan- 
cey street, paying their share of-.the 
entenalmnenL

"Aihong those vltho bscame'‘ iiitereBt- 
ed were George W. Thompson, Thomas 
G. Riggs, George F. McDonald, ■William 
Sheppard o f the Paatw company. Oeo. 
P. McDonald was of a serioua turn of 
mind and as the group enlarged lie 
thonghf that some more useful organ!, 
nation could be formed wihch would 
combine 'with it the Sunday night 
pileasnres of the Corka, a benevolent 
Bchems for Lelplng members of the 
amusement profeaaion. |

"He broached the subject, bnf met

(Continued on Page 6.)

Implements and Vehicles
Canton lister Planters

When you are through listing take a large sweep and.piit 
on this planter and see what you can dfi'. An even droi»- 
per, a lever to adjust your buster, beam hitch. Come see 
it to appreciate its values.

Canton Victor Cultivator
Biilance frame, ridge are paraled lieam. The strongest, 
most durable Cultivator «»ii tlie market. W e cau prove 
our assertions. Easily managed in the ground.

Garden Tools
Small Tooth Harrow, H shovel adjustible Cultivators, 
Small hand I’lanter, an entirely new Garden Implement 
shown our stcK'k. Double Lever Disc Harrows.

T H A T  G R E A S Y  OIL, PER G A L . 35c

Buggies, any price, any style

Panhandle Imp. Co.
FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF P. O.m

'1 .

Sot AOd Cold Bstbs—Competent Workmen. Polite Attention—Prompt Servici

Williams* Barber Shop
man wu.LiAma, mrwneiw.------ -*■

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE
WlcUtt Falla, Tex«IBVBNTB 8TRBBT. i-i

Don’ t Close YoÜir Builifing Contract
— Till yon jfet our figures on both“ r—
G O M G ^K Tm  mná L u m m k m

p h o n e  233 A r t h u r  R e e d  &  C o .
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$ 0 0  FO R  YO U
To Stimulate the production of Cotlo« and bring to 
light the best methods of cultivation, also to get the 
best tools made into the hands of our farmer friends, 
we offer - - - < ^

^20 For thm Lmrgm9t Yl^ld of Cotton
on 5 Acres of land if raised by 4- farmer who has 
bought any riding planter sold by ns this 8eason,and 
1 10 srill be added to the above if this farmer has used 
a cultivator bought by himself from us this season.
013 WIN bo Qlyon for tho CoeonO 9 M
five acres and $10 for the third best,'if raised by a 
farmer who has planted or worked same by either^a 
cultivator or planter bought of us this season.
Y ou  Are further requested to give us your name at 
onfe and let it be entered as one of the contestants. ’ 
You can use fertiliser if you wish and work this-Cot
ton as you see fit. A  blank will be furnished you 
for giving information as' to when and how you 
worked this Cotton. This information will be con
densed and published for the future good of cotton 
raising m this community. Yours for enterprise,

PARK IMPLEMENT COMPANY
C. H. CLARK, Manager. Iowa Park, Texas.

We Have a Proposition on Com to Offer Later

Cannot 
be Beaten 

for Field or Trap 
=  Shooting. =

'kick*Th e y  are at^o^. sore-killiDg loads—yet do not
cxocaaivcly. "Hiey give a splendid shot pattern, and no 

lit.bird can ever get throngh
They are quick as lightning, leave the gnn barrel clean, and 

best of all—every shell of a given load b  exactly like every 
other—no disconcerting “pank" or heavy charges. Yon can 
dspsnd npon them absolntsly.

Youa MAUR saus •nmm.
THE PETEE8 CARTRIDGE COnPAKT,

■ -----------C I N C I N N A T I ,  O H I O . —

o
g J a c k s o n  iS: F a i n  «

REAL e s t a t e  a g e n t

And .\gcnta f<tr the best 
the Unit^ States-

Fire Insurance Company in

L H. MATHIS

ATTOUN X Y  • A T -L  A W.

Wichita Falls. TexM

Boom* 15 »no IT. Olty Mattoa* 
Baok Olook, over ItloholaoB*« dr 
Kooda store

DRS. ROBERTSON & DUVAL

General Medicine iftid Surgery

.Offices—Over Referj9on's Drug 
Store—Wichita Falls. Texas.

---------- For----------

Q U I C K  S A L E S
Lint your Parma, Ranches 
and City Property with

J . R . Jordan Ì  Co.
’ TELEPHONE NO. 80. .

Room 1. Guggenheim Building 
Wichi% Falla, Texas.

New
Self'».

books for Ralah Dar-
i m t

ELEVEN THOUSAND
WILL BE SEATED

Frl.lay’s Dolly,
, Washfninmi, I>. C„ Krti. 7.—Chair

man Nrw, S fcn iary Dover and other 
members of tho aubcommttto** of (ho 
republican national coniinitlee have 
practically romplelerl the hall arranKe- 
menta for the national convention, 
which will ite heltl In Chicago next 
June. The convention will amlemble In 
the Collaeum. The number t>f seats, 
accordlnic to the present plans, la e ley 
'eq thousand [in the bo<ly of the hall. 
One thousand seats will be provided 
for the deleirales snd immediately 
backlof them one thousand more seats 
have be<‘n set astde for sltematca. On 
each side of these two sections and lii 
the rear of them are three thousand 
six hundred seats for the bpeciators.

•■NT r p  COrPKK PLANTATIONt.

Amwricaiw CwnvlctaUyln Msalco 0»> 
ported to the Tropics.

ro r i Worth, Tex.. FVb. fo.—Dr. C. a  
Hmrie, ss well as C. T. iglchardson. and 
the latter's brother-in-law, William Ma
son, whose sentenco o f death at Cbi- 
buahtuL Mexico, was recently commut
ed to twenty years' Imprisonment by 
orders from hlsb Mexican ofricials, 
kave been sent to the coffee planta
tions near Verm Crux, where they are 
now eervlng terms at hard labor.

The Information of the removal of 
the prisoners from the Chihuahua pr's- 
on to the plantations in the tropics 
was conveyed in a letter received by 
Mrs. Annie Harle of Abilene, mother of 
Dr. Harts, who was In Fort Worth s 
few days a (o . . The letter was from 
her son and gave gn account of the re
moval.

His departure from the Chlhimb'ia 
Jail, be says, was unannounced and 
without ceremony. He was taken from 
the prison at daylight to a waiting car
riage and was removed .so hurriedly 
that he was given nd time to park his 
belongings and left without hit bat or 
coat. At the depot he found Rirhaid- 
son and Maaon under guard awaltlu'{ 
the arrival j ) f  the aouthbound traln.and 
all were placed 'on board and cloaely 
guarded during the entire trip to Vem 
Crux. He waa told, he says, not to 
s|>eak or communicate with any one af
ter leaving tho Jail under |>enalty of 
Immediate death. At V»Ta Crux tho 
prlaonera were d*IlTen'l to othtr 
guiirda and Dr. Harle atniiH that he 
found these very rongenial fAlnws 
One of them furnished him witji sta- 
tionerv ami a stamp with which to 
send a letter to his mother.

"I am aendthg this letter," he aal-l, 
"and do not know that It will ever Ir 
maITe«l or will ever reach you, but as 
we are being taken to the Intorl.^r I Jo 
not know when I may have another op 
(lortiinlty of writing, and I will do my 
Uat to get thia conirntthlCallnn to Jon ''

Frienda of Dr. Hkfle In this cli.i-are 
mueh concerned fbr hla welfare, reulu- 
ing that life hjh a laborer in the Met! 
can tropica te not likely to prove v<iy 
healthful for an American, eapeelaH* 
for a profevalonal man, unaccuatomed 
to hard labor. .Mrs Annie Marie, the 
aged mother of the prisoner. Is still 
doing all In her pow< r tp alleviate hla 
condition and i>oBalbly to procure a 
pardon for him that will cut abort the 
twenty yeara'term be' la now serving. 
To thIa end ahe has enlisted the co
operation of many prominent men In 
Texas and elsewhere. If was sol<-ly 
by her personal api>eal to Rnrique 
Creel, Mexican AmbaHsador at Wash
ington, and to higher officlsls at the 
City of Mexico, Including President 
Dtax, that the death'* penalty ordered 

prlaonera D<-<- S waa uot put 
fUie received assur

ances from high Mexican offlclnls only 
a few days prior to the day on whi* h 
her son and the oth<>r two ni*-n .we,“ - 
to be shot of their senleoeea to lie rom- 
miried to twenty yejir*' impriHonment. 
Kfforta of prominent |s-ople In Texas 
are now directed tow.irds dlscov*-rlng 
on what |>ar(lciilnr plantation In th-i 
tioptcB t>r. Haile is locate*!, and to
ward having him removed to a more 
healthful climate If iH.asIble.

Dr. Harle, Ulchardson and Mason 
were convicted by the Chihuahua 
courts of |io|snnlnK a policy holdi r of 
the New York IJfe In urance coniiiany 
who waa Insured in favor of some of 
the party, ,  ..

Matillfig Ceel Prom Wtilekeiy Crteli. 
Olaey Oracle.

The first car of merchandiee shipped 
over the Wichita Falls and Southern 
came In Wedneaday to the,end-of the 
track two mllee north of town and waa 
hauled lit on wagons from there.

J. A. Kemp, president of the Wichita 
Falla and Southern Railway Company, 
and T. R.,T. Orth, auperlnlendent of 
the same company, have been In the 
coarfields two or three days of this 
week.

Wagons came In yesterday from the 
coal flelde loaded with coal for ship
ment over the Wichita Falla and South 
ern railway to WIrhita Falla. W e un
derstand that Mr. piagle is hauling the 
coal. '

An Important railroad' meeting 
held at the coal flelda last week, 
are unable to learn the object of the 
meeting, but such occurrence glvea riae 
to the hope that progress la drifting 
our way.

t:

HANOCD TO TELCORAPH POLE.

Mob Overpowered Militia and Posse 
and Hung Negro Rape Fiend. 

Vrom Mouday’a Oelly.
Mabrookhaven, Mlaa., Feb. ,0.—Ell 

PIgot, the negro who criminally as
saulted Miss Williams a young while 
woman in this raunly several weeks 
ago, waa taken from the cuatotly of the 

I Jackson Military company and a iioaae 
I of deputies early this morning and 
; hanged from a telegraph pole within 
I less than a hundred yards of the court 
house, wh<>re he was to have been tried 

I for hte crime. The inllliary cnnipiiny 
and fhe'|K>sse were oterimwered by the 
ptob coniiKiseil uf more than two thou- 
anil citizens. Sr-verst shots were flre*| 

during the melee and two menil>em of 
the mob were wounde«!. The mob then 
rbblled the luxly with bullets, several 
hundred shots being fired aft- r the 
hanging.

foi^the 
Into execution.

Geese Destroy Jbhnaon Grass.
Cicero Oliver, a wealthy farmer 

living Honth of Waco has iIonionstrat«M| 
that geese are valuable aside from 
their feather producing and egg-Iaylng 
qualities. They are the premier eradl- 
cRtora of Johnson grass, which within 
the last lep |)<>ars haa ruined many fine 
farms In the black belt of the Stale.

Mr. Toliver one year ago bought at 
a very low figure a farm of 500 acres 
The soli waa of the finest black waxy, 
but Johnson grass was growing on ev
ery foot of It, and Ita value waa at the 
low*-at ebb. Mr. Tolliver conceive«! 
the Idea of tryinx geese as Johnsoa 
grass exterminators. He bought 700 
«)f the herblveroue, fowls. He plowed 
the land and plants«] It In cotton, (lieik 
awalate<l development a.

The ge«‘se ke »̂i ever) sprig of grass 
nipiMtd off cl«>se to the grouml. They 
did not molest the cotton The plow
ing which he gave the *;«>tlon from 
time to lime kept the r«Hrta of the 
grass t«>rn up and rhe<-ked Its growth. 
As a r«-siilt of the work «if. the g«-eae 
little grass now remntnn, and Mr. Tol- 
Ilvei thinks more «if whit the geese 
did than If they bad saved a biindretl 
Roniea.

He raised a g«i«><l ertip «if ««ston, but 
the feathers secured from taro pickings 
of his fl'x-k brought him twice as niurli 
nion«>y aa hla cotton, to say nutblug <if 
the «-gga prixleci-d. ' . -

' Tool House Burns.
From BAtordny’s Deny.

A'email building at the Fort Worth 
and Denver coal chntaa, used as a' 
place to stora tools and tor the workers 
to' mttm, caught afire early U1I9 morn
ing eltbei^ from tke exploakm dt a lan
tern or an overheated etevn and «ML 
bnraed.

For a time (he coal ahntee were en- 
dansered by the flamee. hn^ did no<

'W O R K  I*  W ELL ADVANCED.

From Monday's Daily.
Farmers Busy In the Piclde—Much

Plowing Don#—Good Oat Acreags.
There haa acarrely been a s«viBr>n In 

the Wichita country when the fanners 
had 8«i much ground brokon for ontq, 
cotton, corn and other crops and were 
so far advanc(>d with their pre|iara- 
H«ina for crop plantlm; as thia m-ason. 
This condition, It. la retiorted, prevails 
In  the Big Pasture ,|i„nd in the lower 
Panhandle as well.

Con«lder1ng._the high price of the 
a«M>d, which Is selling ell the way from 
60c to 75c a bushel, tlie tarnters of the 
Wichita country are putting in a fairly 
large acreage of oeta Manyy'farraers 
have already finished sowing (heir oats 
and in some Instancea^ the crop Is 
coming up nicety. Wheg^ Is generally 
looking good, allhongh fiqm some sec- 
tl«>n are coming reports that the ureen 
bnga are appearing in numbers large 
enough to caiiae alarm. Mr. Bentley, 
of the United States agricnitnral d«v 
partment, states that he .trill Investi
gate t^ese roports' thorooEhly la an ef
fort to tad  oat the egact altaaU«m.,

BrtaS ye «r  hnekota. jars aad Jasa 
aad have thsM flied  with pare rfhboa 
ease aynpi Nothlas better. K lag à 
N N M l EU-tt

f
- S-. ■

TO TEST GUARANTEE LAW.
.. -

Noble County, Oklahoma, State Bank 
Files »U|L ^

Oullirle, Ok.. Ff-ti. lit—A suit to feat. 
Ih«- legality «if-tht* HtiMe guaranty d«- 
lioalt bunking law, cet»menc«-d to<|ay 
by R. F. Ellinger, pr«u«1deht of the So- 
ble county Bla<c bank of Perry,through 
attorneys, s«eka to enjoin the Ríate 
Banking Board from levying the aa- 
aesameilf of 1 per cent on the average 
dally de[K>RltR In Mr. Bliinger’a bank 
t«j create Ih«- guaranty fund. * '  

loiwycra In Ihe case aay the law Is 
unconatltutl«)nal. In that It taxes one 
jM-rs«>n for the benefit of sno(b«-r snd 
takes aw ays man’s property without 
due process. In violation of Ixith the 
Ríate and Federal c^atltntl«>na.

Plrculara were malted to ev«Ty Okla 
homa banker today inviting tbeli' co
operation In the aalt.

The State hanking IxMrd has Juv;«dv- 
<td applications from twenty uatlnn*il 
beaks («>■ take advantage of the fctate 
guaranty law.

'  A Narrow Escape.
Johq H«>ri(m, while at work In the 

sand pit of J. C. Martin Monday. Waa 
suddenly burled by the edad and It 
took hard work an the pert of hie cpm- 
penloge to dig him oat He was flaally 
re sewed, bat was toai^ to have a 
lirakea leg. It wee a eîoee call.—qwaa- 
ah Trihaae^ntlef.

/.

•TIM SH O i

Pure W ater
These Deys is an Item 

Worth Consideriiif.

W e fam ish everyihing 
necesssry to cstch snd de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls, on yonr roof 
until you place it to yonr 
lips- pure and clear.

Wc Know H o w .

Better SEE US About it

Leads its 
Line!

Appointmenta aitraetlve, a 
reeiaurant neat,

Keep'ng and ferving the beet 
thjnga t«> eat.

Seaaon'e fresh viands, o«x)ked 
in right wajr,

Meals m«>et injoyahle hero 
every day.

10 here Is the place for a short 
order a!oe,

Tootheume and wlwilsaomet at 
popular prioe.

Hall for the ladies, aa apart- 
meat M eri,

Sueday dÌDn«>ra a specialty, 
service c -rreet.

Cr>mo Into Smiths, It is strictly 
first rate,

A OKMlern dining plaee, right 
up to (isle.

P Ilow the crowd which comes 
every day,

Enjov flne-t (*>oil at Hralths 
New l'ale.

A, K.r SMITH,
I'lUJl'KIKTOK.

a HEATH
\

Gold Fillwd, Warranted 20 Year*
l.*i Jew H e W nltlinm  

or Klifin - Prir«* $ 10.
Buy y«»uf iirvt vslch from ' *—

HARRINGTON & HEATH
Next Ilo«<r to I’«Mtoffi<e.

J . H .  P f t u n
. The oíd 

Rellable 
Tallar

Haa opeaed bia tallor shop la the 
roomt apetalrs over Tullía’ palat ohop 
aad soliclu yoar crdera. If roa Uhe 
lo he dieeer. thea save hln aalM yo« 
a eolL AU worli goaraataied.
Cali aad ese my aew Sprlag Samples. 

Claaataf aad Repairlas a SpedaME. 
Sotss sectead whOe jaa watt.
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JUOOl HAROlé RR^T» IN P|ACt 

IN PAMIUY MJRIAL QROUNO 
AT JACKSON.

SUYER VIEWS THE BODY
•on Who Klllod HI« Father Was Dssp- 

\ y  Affactsd and Criad Out "Word, 
Hava Marey."

From Saturday's Dally.
Jackaon, Ky., Feb. 8.—At noon the 

runaral of Judge Hargis, who met his 
death at the hands of hla son. took 
place In the family burial ground. 
Near by are the graves' of Judge Har
gis' three brothera, all o f whom died 
of bullet wounds inflicted by implac
able enemies. Beach Hargis, the mur
derer, was iiennltted to view the body 
of hla father béfore It was taken from 
the house. He was greatly affected 
and fell upon his knees and excla'med. 
"Lord, have mercy."

Judge Hargis was shot and killed In 
hla store at Jackson b> his son, Beach, 
on Thursday afternoon. The son fired 
fire shots In rapid succession and his 
father fell dead. The exact cause of 
the murder has not been learned.but it 
l i  supposed to have been the result of 
differences which have existed between 
the father and son for some time.  ̂

Beach Hargis, It Is understood/^will 
plead self-defense at hla preliminary 
hearing. . /

Judge Hargis had .been for many 
years a prominent figure In Kentucky. 
He bad figured In the courts In the 
mountains for years on account of Dr. 
Cox, Attorney Marcum and Jim Cock- 
rlll being kiHed.

Judge Hargis was the political lead
er of the democrats of the tenth dis
trict pnd was the ' boss'* of Breathitt 
county.

f ie  had been on trial at various times 
/Tor complicity in the killing of James 

'' B Marcum, Jim Cockiill and Dr. Cox. 
but had secured an acquittal on all 
the charges. He was recently forced 
to pay a Judgment of $8,000 to Mrs. 
Marcum In connection with the death 
of her husband, a verdict having been 
fonnd against him In the circuit court 

. at Winchester.
Judge Hargis waa burled in a casket 

which he himaelf purchased about a 
month ago. Some time 'during the 
early part of last month. Judge Hargis 
went to a casket company In Ixwla- 
vtlle and requested that he be'showa 
the moat elaborate coffins Jn stock. 
Nothing salted him and he finally or
dered one along hla own Ideas, coat
ing $1.800.

MR. CAROBN TALK«.
_  _  . . .  -

Make AppelntmaiOe, Net Neminatiene 
for the ttata Committee Vaeaneles.
Hon. George A. Carden, chairman of 

the State democratic committee, re-' 
turned last niglit from a trip to Aus
tin.

" I  went to Austin on private bust- 
pesa." said he. "The State textbook 
board Is In session there and the town 
Is full of book men. The textbook 
proposition seems to be a pretty big 
thing in Texas.

"The papers report me as having 
made nominations to fill the vaéancles 
on the State Democratic committee. 
That Is an error. I have made ap
pointments outright. It Is up to the 
committee when that body comes to
gether In Fort Worth on the 18th, to 
say whether these appointments shall 
stand."

"Are the men you have appointed 
Bailey men or antl-Balley men?’> was 
asked.

" I do not know as to tha^^ I am told 
though that some of them are Bailey 
men and some of them Anti-Bailey men.
I did not ask them: As Mr. Bailey
was not a candiste for any office, I 
did not consider that their attitude to
ward the sendtor entered Into the mat
ter. /

"I nani^ Fort Worth as the place of 
meetlhg. simply because I thought that 
point the most cop,vj*nlent to the great
est number of the members of the com
mittee. One of the members comes 
from the extreme i>art of the Panhan
dle, another from El Paso, a third from 
I.aredo and a fourth from Ban Anton
ia "  ‘

"The Terrell election law ^says that 
the executive committee and not the 
chairman, as under the old law, shall 
fill vacancies occurring on the commit
tee. doesn't It ?” was asked.

“ That's what It says." replied the 
chairman.

"While you were filling vacancies, 
how did you hapi>en to overlook the 
Fourteenth and the Twenty-Seventh 
Districts?” >

"l.«ok  here, if I told you everything. 
I should have nothing left to tell the 
committee next week. If the News 
will send a man to Fort Worth when 
the committee meets I will see that he 
has a table and a location where he 
can hear all about it."

The call for the committee meeting 
gives the following as one of the pur 
poses of the session;

"To nil vacancies In the committee 
as provided by Section 116 of the elec
tion law."

Judging from the foregoing. Mr. Car
den aeema to take the position that 
there are at present only two vacan 
c|es on the committee— In the Four
teenth and the Twenty-Seventh Dis 
trlcta.

m C T I N t  fililí
CAINCiVltLE MAN INVCfiTIOATES

ADVANTAGES FOR BRICK AND 
TILE PLANT HERE.

COMPANY IS ORGANIZED
WichIU Falls Citisenf^ill Take Stock 

In Proposed Company.

From Saturday's Dally.
Mr. Stanfqrth. a Gainesville man, ar

rived here yesterda.v and is prospect
ing for k location for a pressed brick 
and tile plant.

.Last night a few of our leading bus
iness men met .Mr. Stanforth at the 
office of Bean & Stone, and discussed 
the matter with him with a view of or
ganizing a local stock company for the 
purpose of munufacturing brick and 
tiling. ■ -I

In company with Me. C. W. Bean, Mr. 
Stanforth Is today making an Investi
gation of the brick clay In and around 
Wichita Falls, and If he concludes the 
clay to be found here la suitable for 
his puriKwe, the company will be or
ganized.

Some time ago. a quantity of clay 
which abounds In this locality was 
sent to a brick manufacturing concern 
in an eastern State and an excellent 
quality of Itrick was manufactured 
from It. This brlik U i>ronuonced by- 
experts to be as gootl as any made in 
this aection of Texas.

H A N D L E  T H E  BlEST

In the Courts.
ITom Saturday's Dally.

With the ending of the trial of John 
Bvana laat night the criminal docket 
In the district court wae practically 
cleared up, although there may yet be 
one or two caeee tried thie term.

Yeeterday Special Judge Montgom- 
eiT snatalned motlona for the dlsmle- 
eal of the Indictments against Willie 
Burnell, charged with theft from the 
peraou and the Indictmente against J. 
C. Clements and Vance Cheeney, who 
were charged wIthL assault wltb latent 
to rob.

District Attorney P. A. Martin left 
today for his home at Graham.

The Jury commiasioners met this 
morning to draw the Jurors for t|ie 
county court, which will be convened 
on February 24th. when the criminal 
docket will be called.

Hobo Camp Raported.
From Saturday’s Dally.

The aoaplesa knights of the road are 
looming through Wichita Falls In large 
numbera nowadays. Not all of them 
are passing on and a whole colony of 
ilhem, it is reported, are bivouared on 
the banka of the Wichita Just outside 
of the city limits, where their num
ber la being augmented dally by new 
arrivals.

The hoboes’ camp. It ta said, la a 
prettg well organised body and the 
chicken roosts In the vicinity a r^ u f-  
fering from their depredations. lA e  of
ficers are laying plana to brmk up the 
cainp and next Monday may see some 
of the Weary WllUee, especlaly those 
wh6 are able bodied, doing «work on 
the atreeta.

A melting of the Farmers’ Union 
waa held this afternoon to wind up 
the cotton buaineas for the seaaon. 
Mr, McConkey, the manager for the 
warehouse and cotmn gin, xeporta that 
over 2'JOO bales have been ginned this 
season. The gin w-ill rim one more 
day. probably on February 18th, and 
will* then shut down (or the season.

Tha New Ten Commandments.
1. Thou ehalt not go away Dom 

home to do thy shopping, nor thy wife, 
nbr thy sons, nor thy daughters.

2. Thou abaU patronise thine own 
merchants; that they shall not be driv
en from their home to find food (or 
their children.

3. Thou sh^lt patronise thine own 
merchant and also the printer and they 
shall patronise thee.

4. Thou Shalt pay thy bills prompt
ly, that thjr credit may be good In the 
land* where thou dwelleat. and thy 
nelghbora greet thee gladly, then de
posit thy surplus in home banka.

6. Thou shall not knock the props 
from under thine own town m order to 
be revenged on th l^  enemy, lest thou 
perish with him.

6. Thou ahalt not Incline thine eaV 
to the voice of pride, nor permit vanity 
to overcome thjne heart.

7. Thou ahalt spend thine earnings 
at home, that they may return whence 
they came ant  ̂ give nourishment to 
aiich a8 come after thee.

8. Thou shall not bear false against 
the town wherein thou dwellest, but 
apeak well of It in the eara of all men,

9. Thou ahalt not covet thy neigh 
bor'a seed nor his meat hog, nor the 
cow, nor tbs corn which is In his crib, 
but whatsoever thou desirest, thou 
Shalt buy of him and thou ahalt pay 
the price thereof In the coin of the 
realm.

10. Thou shall keep these com 
mandmenta ak>d teach them to thy 
children unto the third aqd fourth gen
eration, that they may be made to 
flourish and .wax rich, while thou art 
laid to rest with thy fathers.—San Di
ego (Cal.) News.

F A R M  IM P LEM EN T S , 

B U G G IES  A N D  P IA N O S . 

LIC EN S ED  EM B A LM ER S

W IC H ITA  f  A L L S  IM P .
Comer Ohio Avenue and 8th Street 
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OLD PROJECT REVIVED.

Railroad From Oklahoma City to 
Wichita Falls. Texas. Talked Of.

Oklahoma City, F'el). 9.—That a rail
road from heie southwest to Wichita 
Falls, Texas, Is a |K>Sslbllity of th>; 
near future It Is believed will result 
from a meeting nf the storkholders of 
the Southern railway ronii>any at 
Chickasha. The announcement of this 
project brings to mind attempts of oth
er railway companies In the past to 
build a line traversing a southwesterly, 
course from this city. For many 
months dhe Oklahoma and Texas rail
road company, organized by local cap
ital, worked on the matter. All tha 
surveys were made and the cross-sec
tioning was about ready to be begun 
when the Frisco announced that it 
would build a line to the southwest 
paralleling the proi>osed line of the Ok 
lahoma and Texas. That It was simply 

bluff by the Frisco to keep another 
road out of the field was believed at 
the time. The new company conclud
ed that if It did not go ahead and at
tempt to build the line the Frisco 
would make good its threat, in which 
case the local tempany could not hope 
to compete. ’Hie bluff went and the 
FYisco Immediately abandoned Ita prop
osition td build the line.

The proposed route Is one of the 
best (or a railroad in the State. It 
lead! through some of the finest agri
cultural land In the Southwest that la 
thickly settled by farmera and where 
good yielding crops are produced every 
year.

It la the announced Intention'of the 
Southern railway company to extend 
the line fro mWIchIta Ffills through 
to El Paao and .on to some connec
tion in Mexico.

KERR HURSH
Haurdware.

A PROFITABLY! INVESTMENT

Is to equip your house with a modem 
aanitary bath room. It will add to 
the money value of your property: 
but what la of more vital Importance, 
the assurance that it la absolutely aan
itary and of perfect cleanltneaa, which 
only open plumbing and modem fix
tures can give. For fall particuIaraWe

A. L. TOMPKINS. Tha Plwnber.

Seitz-Crowell.
From Monday's Dally.

At 1 o’clock this afternoon at the 
Catholic parsonage In this city, the 
marriage of Miss Earlle May Crowell 
to A. J. Seitz took place, the ceremony 
being pronounced by the Rev. Father 
Dolje.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, R. A. Crowell, who live near Lake 
Wichita in the Bowman neigbtiorhood.

The groom Is a member of the firm 
of Seitz A Seeley, the blacksmiths and 
woodworkers,'on Indiana avenue.

Doth are highly esteemed young peo
ple and have many friends who are ex
pending congratulations.
, The couple are now at home at their 
residence on Eleventh street and Broad 
avenue In tliis'clty.

Wsin Paper, Heture Frames and VS%idow Glass 11

W E ID M A N  BROS.
Agents, Sherwin-Wniiams Paint

------------------  I
Next door to Postoffice. W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS!

I

From Monday's Dally.
The county commissioners court was 

convened this afternoon for their first 
session of the year. At this session 
the reports of the several county offi
cers will be received and audited and 
other..business of Importance will be 

I transacted.

From Monday’#'Dally.
lASt Friday afternoon the officers 

received a tip that a game of poker 
was In progress In a imsture on the 
outskirts of the city. Marshal Gwinn, 
Constable Randolph and other officers 
straightway descended nppn the alleg- 
eil gamblers, who proved to he two 
white men and two others who were 
off color. Upon the approach of the of
ficers the quartette fled to the (all 
grass, but were discovered and arrest
ed. Thè cards with ^hlch they had 
l>een playing were found hidden In the 
grass and leaves, where the game had 
been In progress. -.....

AiitomobOe Garage and Supplies
MaehIneM 92»00 Rmr Hour.

'  = - -  Phono 2 3 3 = = ^

ARTHUR REED &  COMPANY

Don’ t Close Y o u r Building Contract
— '“Till yoo jret oar on both 
CONCRETE and LUM BER

p^dNE 233 V’ Arthur t^leed & Co.
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WE ARE AGENTS FOR

TH E JOHN DEERE 

A N D  ROCK ISLAND

Fanning Implement»
^A nd have a full supply of these goods. T liey are 
^the best and most reliable Implements manufiictured 

and we invite you to call and inspect them. A s to 
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction. W e 
also have a full line o f ...............................................

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Tinware^^ Queensware, Graniteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect H og Wire Fencing.

Heaters and 0>ok Stoves
You can find what you want in this line of goods. 
We have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. - - . . .

Robertson - Russell
HARDW ARE CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

P O U L T R Y  W IR E
‘ l

18 Inch to B feet high
AT

J. L. M A X W E L U S
Ohio Avmnuo

W I e h I t B  r m l l B ,  -  -  , . -  Toxom

H A V E  Y O U  INSURED
your household goods,^ dwellings, etc. since coming to 
town? NO! Well there is little gained by carrying the 
risk yourself when we will carry it for you at a low rate. 
Companies the best. Ring us up and our representative 
will do the rest. :

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

.1

Oram ental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

R E P A I R I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y \

Phoné 37^

h m m m m m

BURGESS & CO.
m m N N N N P m m m m m m m

Establiahed 1884 . ^  \ U. S. Depodtory

fir s t  National Bank
t ..

Wichita Falls, Texas

C in riL  SVRPUIS MO PROFITS $115,650.00
ResardlcM of the amount of vour banking buaineaa wa 
want it. We have facilities tor handling real estate paper

BIS1DRY OF THE ELKS
(Cootinu^d From Pase 2.»

-

with aertous oi>pcslUoo from VIrlan 
and the ma)oiity of the orlsinala who 
were content to let matters stand as 
they were. However, McDonald per 
•lated and finally obtained a xuffirtant 
number of adherents a ho voted by a 
majority of one to form a benevolent 
Inatltutlon. The select ion of the nam> 
was the next anas encounterel. Viv
ian, who had been a raemler nf the 
Buffaloes In England, an organlxatlon 
compoaed of music hall perfortiiera In 
tltat country, finding his opposition 
useteaa, suggested the formation of a 
branch of the English order, but after 
a careful search for an animal whose 
characteristics would form a I>8bU of 
rituallatic work, the name of Elk was 
adopted and the ahange took place on 
February 16th, 186«, A ronimittee on 
constitution reported, that night, but 
this new plenetolJ bad no ritual or 
anything that aasucluted It with the 
idea of the elk as conteroplated by 
McDonald, Thompson, Riggs, Sh^piiard 
and Bowi'on, who » ’ere the committee 
on ritual, and (hough the name vten 
changed In February, It was not until. 
May 21tb of (hat year that the ritual 
was finally |>erferted.

“ When coniiilHed, the committee 
were at a loss as to a method of pro
cedure, but William Lloyd Bowron 
took the obllgaMon, flmt reiH*atiug It 
oi>enly and then obligated the other 
four niCmlrers of (he roninittlee.

“ Mr. Bowron Is still livlni; and was 
one of the representatives of New York 
lodge.at *lhe grand lodge session In 
Philadelphia lust summer, lie Is still 
hale and vigorous and his cliilin to be
ing the first obligated Elk has t>een 
substantiated by affidavits from the 
other four mcml>erB of the committee.

“ In the meantime, madera had not 
gone well with the two elements that 
composed the Cork Elks. There be
ing a number of performers conuected 
with it, a benefit was proposed, which 
was to take place on June 8th, 186«. 
and a ball bad been given at what was 
then called Apollo Hall, Twenty-eighth 
street and Broadway. The ball netted 
but little, and the benefit was quite 
aucceasful. In the original plan It 
wak proposed to make Vivian the pre
siding officer of the new organitailon, 
and be was elect ad a memi>er of the 
new eecond degree of the Order of 
Elka.

A professional engagement at Fox's 
American Theatre, this city, now the 
Chestnut Street Opera Honae,. pre
vented bla attendance at the lodge 
meetings In New York. However, on 
the date of the benefit, he vtalted New 
York, and becoming dissatisfied with 
what be considered a slight, raised a 
disturbance at the Academy of Music 
and waa promptly ejected.' On the 
following Sunday, June 4th. the action 
of the lodge In electing him to mem
bership was reconsidered and he waa 
rejected. At the same aeaslon, by 
cleveriy changing the passwords, all 
the original Vivian adherents were 
Buramarlly expelled, almost by force 
of arms. The proceeds of the benefit 
were In the hands of Harry Vande- 
mark, the treasurer'of the lodge, who 
refused to surrender' them, fcnd the 
Corks resumed their meetings In De- 
lancey street, while ihe new aaaocta 
tton met at Military Hall, 193 Bowery

The proceeds of the benefit maintain 
ed the Corks for some time, but lack of 
interest finally disbanded them, and 
here let It be said, la not only a dia- 
proval of the post mortem claims of 
Vivian to foundership, but as the writ
er waa a personal friend of the late 
Vivian, he knows from Vivian's own 
statement that he never was an Elk.

After this trouble the lodge mef reg- 
ntarly in.Military Hall.lNew Tork. A 
number of Philadelphla| residents join
ed, and later, desiring i  lodge In Phil; 
adelphia, etarted In i94o a movement 
for a grand lodge, competent to give 
charters' to subordinate lodges, and 
the aame year the New York lodge pe-' 
titloned the leglalatnre ,Qf New T o A  
for a charter, which was gruted In 
1871.' , -

“The work of Incorporation apd 
draft of the oooatttatlon and laws for 
the new order were the work of Hen- 
17 P. O’Néll, who'waaTnitlatéd la New 
Tork lodge on October 36, 1968, and 
who devoted many years to the perfeo- 
tloQ, not oaly of the lawi, hot of the 
rltlkajlstie work of the order. He waa 
principal of Grammar «chooi No. 1 la 
New Tork. aad a member of the legal 
profeaeioa. thoogh at one period of hla 
career he had been a profeasioaal gym
nast, and at the* time of hla death ha 
bald tha collaglata degmaa of B. A.. 
M. A. aa^ Ph. D. To him mora Urna 
to any other the order It la«ebted for

first for a temporary and subsequently 
a permanent Injunction restraining the 
grand lodge from taking the migra
tory step.

Both were granted, but notwith
standing. thè meeting in Cleveland was 
held, and the grand lodge then became 
migratory. New York lodge held on 
the date fixed tor the Cleveland meet
ing a grand lotlge rnmix)aed of the le
gal quorum of grand lodge members 
and Buapended all lodges disobeying 
Its edict, which waa reciprocated to 
New York lodge by (he other lodges of 
the order.

Much bitterness resulted from this 
controversy, which, however, was un 
productive of any legal determlna'tlon, 
and New York lodge reunited with the 
rest of the order at Detroit In 1893. 
The question of Jurlsidctlonal rights 
was not dtermlned untll.the yoar 1K94 
—a pro|M>sUlon, however, to which 
New York lodse was not a parly—and, 
atrunge to say. Justice Wade of the Su
preme Court of the Stale, and subse
quently the general term of the Su
preme Court, affirmed the legality of 
the 8t«nd of New York lodge taken In 
1890 and settled out Of court.

In 1894 a disputo arose l>etw^n the 
grand exalted ruler, and the grand 
trulitees, who were deputed by the 
^rnnd lodge to fix the tlnp> and place 
the essi-ntial elementary work «breh 
faeHjtaled Its progress.
•The order did little after the Institu

tion of the Philadelphia hidge iinlll 
187C, when liMlges were Instliiiled al 
San FruncUVr, Chlcagu and Cincin 
nati.

The order greiVTiom I88Í very rap
idly, and In 188C th<‘ qiiesllon of the 
grand ItHlge meeting outside of ll)e In- 
coriiorallng |M>wer, viz., lite leglslatiire 
of the Stale of New York, was first 
broached and strenuously rented, but 
In 1889 tbe grand balge decided lo 

In Ibe city of Cleveland, fífib». 
New York ixalge No. I believing litut 
the charter granted by the leglalatnre 
waa vitiated by a meeting outside of 
tjie jurisdiction of the Slate, applied 
of meeting for thal'year, and the reault 
was that a grand lodge convened b¿ 
the exalted grand ruler held forth at 
Jamestown, N. Y., snd the grand lu<lge. 
authorised by the board of trustees, 
held !(• sesaioa In Atlantic City, N. J., 
at one and the sanM lime.

This schism practically «larupicd 
the order for more than • year. Each 
side bad numerous adherents, bat the 
preponderance sustained the action Of 
the grand truateea. The matter was 
carried lo the courts, and, aa herein
before stated, waa decided In favor of 
the Atlantic City grand lodge, on the 
ground (hat the applleants for Bie re
straining Injunction were not legally 
plaintiffs at issue; that the Inherent 
right being held to exist only In those 
elected continuously under Ibe Juria- 
diction of the State of New York. ,

In 1895 the late Meade D. Detwtler, 
who had been elected exalted grand 
A ler of what was known as the James
town faction, practically admitted 
defeat and aurrundered hla authority 
to Edwin B. Hay of Washington, the 
grand exalted ruler of the Atlantic 
City contingent.

Since 1895 there has been no trouble 
affecting the whole order.

At tbe present time there are said to 
be alKiut 1,075 lodges, with a member
ship of 875,0t)0.

Death of M. A. Lowrie.
From Tnesday'a Dally.

M. A. Lowrie died at hla home In the 
Frleberg neighborhood Monday even 
Ing at 8 o’clock after an Illness of 
about eleven days with pneumonia.

Mr. Lowrie was thirty-six years old 
and leaves a widow, four children, a 
father^ two brothers,‘ one slater and a 
number of friends to mourn hla death.

Hla remains will be shipped over the 
M. K. A T. to Belcher and Interment 
will be made at Montague.

Mr. Lowrie had Ilvdd In tbe FrleCerg 
community only a few weeka, but dur
ing, that abort time bad.madai many 
friends.

NEW «M O K I «TACK '

At' Water and LI«M Flant WUl Ba 
Ninety-eight Fegt High.

The Insullatlon of the n«w 300-|iorae 
power boiler at the power plant of the 
WthhlU Falla Water add Ugkt Com
pany BScesaitated tha erection of a new 
BOMte Stack. Thla atack la of ateei 
conMrhctton and la 98 feet In height, 
and win be the highest ataca la the 
city , To plaée this stack la poaltlon 
reqnires a day when there la scarow 
■r 9QX wind blowlB«. and Manager Ma- 
Iòne Is waiting for aucb a day before 
attempting to raise It.

From Wedaeeday'a Dally.
J. J. Bates aad wlfe,  ̂who live west 

of tbe dty, are tbe prond pereata of 
a fine ten-pound bnbŷ  arriv
ed lA t n l^ t  s9>

ENTER RACE FOR
STATE OFnCES

Austin, Tex., Feb. II .—Nearly all of 
the candidates for Slate office have 
announced and the camitalgn ran be 
said to be on from (his time forward.
As yet, no candidate has been secured 
to opiiose A. B. Davidson of PeWItt 
county for lieutenant governor, leav
ing the present slate of aaplranta as 
frllows;

Governor—T. M. Campiteli of Ander- 
■on county.

Lieutenant Governor—A. D. David
son of. Dewitt county.

State Treasurer—8am-Sparks of Bell 
cfunly.

Attorney General-R. V. Davidson of 
Galveston county; B. F. LoonSy of 
Hunt county. _ • .

Cuntroler—Bob Barker of Bexar 
county; J. W. Stephens of IJmestone.

Ru|ierlntendent of Public Instruction 
—R. B. Cousins of Limestone county;
J M. Ablerdice of Kills county.

Kullroud Commissioner—O. B. Col
quitt of Kaufman county.

Coronilssloner of Ihi- General I-and 
f/fficc—J. T  Robison of Morris county; 
Thoniss Stone of Mcl,ennRn county.

Associate Justice Supreme Court—F.
A. Williams of Houston county

Judge of Court nf CrIniInnI Apiieals 
—W. L. Davidson of Williamson coun 
ly

There will lie numerous exi-lilng con 
tests for congress and Stale senator In 
Texas at this election, iM-sIdes for 
liienilM'rs of the legislature and various 
roimty offlees. The B.-illi-y question Is 
ex|M>cted lo figure In a majorlly of 
these rnntesis and (he lines are al
ready Isdng drawn In this county.

The rare for Slate senator In the 
espilai City district of Texas Is going 
to be exciting The Incumta nt, George 
W. Glasscork of Williamson. Is an 
Avowed antl-Balley.msn, while John I,. ^
Peeler, the candidate from Travis 
count y, la for Bailey, but aeeka to lay^
(b; camitaigq on the |irohtbkil9a qu w  
lion. Peeler )>elng án ántl. Tliere wHI 
be plenty of excitement In the district

John W. Hornaby, county judge. ■ 
Rajley man, la opposed by one of Trav
is county's strongest men, who has 
served aa county aherlff and then may
or of Austin. He la antl-Balley.

•WtEPINO ^CTO NV.FO R TAFT.

Caerlas «vary County In Ohio KM«pt 
One.

ColiimbiiB, O., Feb. 11.—The net re
sulta of the republican prlmartea -held 
throughout Ohio today ware for W il
liam H. Taft, four delegates-at-large 
and- twenty-two district delegates to 
the hallonal convention In Chicago and 
a list of delegalea to the State conven
tion to l>e held March 3, whh^ will lie 
unanimously In hla favor. Hardin 
county held no primary.

Scarcely any opposition developed 
during the day. Tbe supreme court da-' 
atroyed all chances of the Forafcar ole- 
ment In Cuyahoga county by declaring 
that the Taft county rommittaa waa 
the only valid one of Its kind In that 
county, and the selection of delegate 
there went by default, no ticket belmt 
in the field against the Taft candidate

The following statement waa launed*  ̂
tonight by Arthur f. Vorys, the man
ager of the Taft presidential cam
paign; “Ohio la for Taft. The result 
at the primaries today completes (he 
determlnstlon. Every county (except 
one with seven delegates)-has nov se- 
iMted its delegates to tha State con
vention. ' Every county has selected' 
Taft delegalea. The State conven
tion will be nnanlmoiiB for Taft, for 
every one of the eight y-one delegates 
Is Instructed for Taft, This unanimity 
also demouatratea (hat every one of 
thp forty-six delegates to tbe national 
convention will be for Taft.”

S v ,

MILITANT SUFFRAOIST«. 1

Band ef Women Creeto Dieturbanee In 
Howee of Oommona.

London. Eag., Feb. IL-rA  baad of 
mlUtaat delegates from the “Partia- 
mont of Woman Suffragists,”  which Is 
now In aeealon in London, made a vig
orous aaaault on the Houee of ComaMn 
this afternoon. Their attonipt to rush 
tho doors of the lobby, however, waa 
fmatrated by the watetafol polleo, who 
bed a aharp aklrmlah wltk tbe ahrluk- 
Ing women, Iwo score,of whom wore 
aiTMted for dlsordorly ieondnet. Tho 
attacking party waa trying to dsllvor 
to tb# House of Commons a resolo- 
tion proiistls^ ágalnat “the anoonott- 
tntkmel act of the govemmoat la ra- 
fvsltig a vote to women taxpnfHk.”

The delegates secreted themaelvee' 
In famUnra vana in the vlclalty of tho 
bulldtag. aad wort thna enabled to 
fot cloao to the point of attack be- 
fora belM diacovorad.

V “
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M. F. YEAGER

h e l p in g  h o m e  INDUSTRY.

to cooTtace the i>«opt« of TexaaihSt 
Senator Bailey and his closest iirlH- 
Ical friends ara championing the Inter
est of Bryan will fail. Witbont say
ing anything at ail against Senator 
Bailey, the Times Is firmly conrtnc<-<l 
that If the leading Democrats of Texas 
who are defending the record of S<ua- 
tor Bailey could aatne the delegates t* 
the Democratic National conrention it 
would be an anti-Bryan delegation. The 
Dallas News, of fours«, has alvrs.vs 
beep against Bfjan and Is now, f>r 
that matter, and because this grei't 
Texas newspaper happeds to b» 
against Bailey, also, the Poet and Rec
ord seem to take it for granted that the 
News Is the whole thing, and that *«ll 
Democ^ts who were and who do .lO*. 
yet see proper to endorse all that S<'n- 
etor Bailey has done, are also against 
Bryan. When the time comes tc se
lect delegates to the State courention.- 
which is to be called for thelsel«gilon 
of delegates to the National conven-, 
lion. It would not surprise Ih ; Times 
fn the least to f i^ r  of several (oiicUes 
i f  this section of the State where Sen-j 
ator Bailey’s friends predominaba, | 
adopt resolutions Indorsing the senator i 
and send an anti Bryan delegation t o ! 
the State convention. t i

JUyl ' -t h e  b i g -

Goods Sale !
STILL GOES O N  A T  ROCK &  DUKE

Continues Until february 15
A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF EXTRAORDINARY VALUES STILL ON HAND

Corset Covers.
35c and 40c values, while goods flC« 
sale price .— ... ................. ............

<“TH0U SHALT NOT STEAL.' I

The club women of Fort Worth have 
shown ad interest in the home Industry 
movement. If all the women of Fort 
Worth were to Insist that only home 
Industries be patronixed ~ In buying 
household suftplles the number of the 
city’s Industries would lie increased 
materially, there would be more wage 
earners, and there would tie more capi
tal Invested.

The club women have an opportunity 
to do something worth while by stimu
lating Interest. By way of starting It 
they might devote at least one session 
of each of their various clubs to a 
home Industry experience meeting. At 
such a nreetlng every woman preaent 

m might tell her i experience with Fort 
Worth product!. If it baa been satis
factory It would stimulate the Interest 
of the other women. If It has been nn- 
satlafactory there ahould be a com
plaint to the manufacturer and a com
plaint coming from so potent an organ
isation as a woman’s club would have 
considerable weight.

If a woman can tell no experience 
with a Fort Worth product. If she cam 
cite no Instance of ever having patron
ised a home induatry. she ought to be 
suspended thirty days until the can 
do tome experimenting and collect 
aone evidence.—Fort Worth Telegram.

' ^  If the Telegram can succeed In get
ting the ladies of Fort W’orth to Join 
a home industry club it will do a great- 

 ̂ service for the dry goods, grocery and 
hardware merchants of that city. The 
Times, from the reading of the Tele
gram’s article, takes It for granted 
that most of the "club women" of Fort 
Worth do their shopping In 8t. Louis, 

 ̂ CHilcago, New York, Paris and London. 
W’hlle this may be true.lhe Fort Worth 
merchants. In all probability, fully 
make up for the loss by drawing pat
ronage from the "club women" In 
smaller towns, say from 150 to 250 
miles distant. If the clnb women of 

I Fort Worth adopt the Telegram's sug
gestion and Join the home Industry 
club, the club women of the smaller 

.towns are more than likely to do the 
same thing. The Times, however, has 
not much hope of yuch good resulta. 
Most ladles like to wear pretty gar- 

1 menta and, generally apeaking, they 
find great pleasure In confiding the 
secret to their closest friends that it 
was designed by such-and-such cele
brated dressmaker In a distant city. 
Therefore, the Times predicts that the 
Telegram’s commendable effort to in
duce the club women of Fort Worth to 
Join's home industry movement will

That Mr. Bryan ts an able si>eaker . 
DO one, not even a well posted rept̂ b-1 
llran will deny. He has~made many 
able addresses, some of them very j 
flowery, but In none has he shown 
more foree th.'Vn that delivered | 
In Ciirnc'gle Hall. New York, on jTue»-1 
day night of last week. On this ocra-; 
Hlon the prest demoer.itlc leader chose 
for his subject: "Thou Shall Not j
Stesl,”  and for the most part a-ks a ter
rific arraignment of gambling, directed ! 
particularly at the stock exchange. I 
“Uambling,’’ he said, "Is one of Ihel 
worst of vices and gambling In storks , 
and In farm products Is the most de-| 
structive form In which the vice np- j 
pears. Measured by the numltcr of j 
suicides caused by Ihe New York stock; 
exchange, Monte Carlo is an innocent | 
.pleasure resort by com|>arison. Meas
ured by the amount of money exchang
ing hands, the contrast Is stlB greater 
In favor of Monte Carlo; and measured 
by the influence upon those who do not 
gamble, the evils bf Monte Carlo are 
Insignificant when compared with the 
evils of New York’s commercial gam
bling hoosea. The New York stock eA- 
change has graduated more embexslers 
than Fagin’s echool did thieves.” Hard 
language, you tay. Y#t, but the truth, 
every word of It. Perhaps Mr. Bryan 
ahould not have said It, for In doing 
so, he has certainly incurred the 111 
will of the New York Stock Exchange, 
the members of which have probably 
contributed more money to the "slush 
fund" to be Used In the election of 
Republican presidents during the past 
fifteen or twenty years than all other 
sources combined. That Mr. Bryan 
will be nominated by the Democrats 
for president Is as certain as anything 
can l>e, and that the stock gamblers 
will use their money and Influence to 
accomplish hit defeat Is Just as cer
tain. The |>eopIe, however, have learn
ed a lesson or two during the past few 
years, and It may be they will not for
get the lesson when they go to the 
polls to vote. *

Valencennes Laces.
Beautiful patterns, all widths; |Ap 
20C, 17' j c  aud 15c values, go at ■ "w

Real Linen Lace
IOC, í 2yic and 15c values, white 7 1 c
goods sale p rice ................. .*.. ...

Embroideries.
I2%c, 15c and 20C values, 5000 lOc
yards; all styles, sale price------

Wide Embroideries
50c values. sWe hSVe ¿everal of these
wide edges on hand that are 35c
cheap at 50c, sale price.

I

Ndrmady Val. Laces
25c,'2cx: and 15c values white in« 
goods sale price.............................. lUw

Valencennes Laces
Sj'^c, IOC and i2 ^ c  values white r *  
goods sale price____ __ ___ L. .

Corset Covers
50c and 65c values, white goods QQ« 
sale p rice .... ........................... ‘ . . w««

Corset Covers
75c and 85c values white goods CQp 
sale price............... ........................

Muslin Gowns,~ Drawers
and Skirts

1.25 and 1.35 values white QO« 
goods sale price___________ ‘ wOu

fall nsL . 1

Thet Houston Post and Port Worth 
ftecord a t«  cohtinaally making the 
charge that the same Influence which 
la at work in Texas to feccomplish the 
political downfall o f Senator Bailey la 
also making a desperate effort to de
feat Bryan for the Democratic nomina
tion. Bpeaklhg for this immediate aec- 

‘ tion of the State, this ia a mistaken 
Idea. The moat prominent ^nd in- 
floentlal Democrata in this aection of 

. the State who are defending Senator
Bailey agalnat the aasaiUts made upon 
hta public rerord do not attempt to 
conceal the fact That they would pre- 
tsr some one eiae to Bryan as the lead
er of the Demócrata in the next pres
idential campalffa. In fact, some of 
the opposition to Senator* Bailey now 

^ i ' dates back to thè time he denounced 
, Bryaa a populiat and refused to a ; 

;,^«ept a nomination for congreas be- 
canae Bryan had received the nomina
tion for preeident. He afterward, how
ever, reconsidered and accepted the 

'nomloktlon for congress and Waa eleCl- 
ed. It la well enough to state facts, 
and the efforts of the Poet and Recori

Wichita Falls Is making a strenuous 
camiMign to exjend the trade territory 
tributary to that city, and as a part of 
the program maneuvering to control 
the Big Pasture trade. That business 
rightfully belongs to Oklahoma and 
Frederick, and our business men will 
do well to see that It comes here.— 
Frederick Enterprise.

Wichita Falls capital has done a 
great deal for the development of the 
Big Pasture. It was Wichita Falls 
capital and Wichita Falls push and 
enterpdise that gave to the Big Pas
ture its first railroad and the people 
who have settled in that fertile farm
ing country will naturally show their 
appreciation of this fact. After the 
Northwestern had croaaed' Red river, 
Frederick, In self defense, gave a very 
liberal bonus to have the road extend
ed to  that town. For this spirit of en
terprise. she deserves a fair share of 
the tradQ' of the Big Pasture people, 
but she'should not be Jealous of Wlch- 
it|i Fidls. Our ‘metchants are public 
spIrlAid-fltid liberal of their meana. 
They caViT first class stocks of goods 
and can meet competition from any 
source, and In making "E strenuous 
campaign to extend our trade terr- 
tory” la only carrying out well matured 
plans, and the first and most impor 
taut step was taken when Wichita 
Falls promoters built the Wichita Falls

2 0 ^  o ff  on our Entire Line o f  New  1908 Embroidèrìes

W e have SPECIAL BARGAINS on our Entire Eine of W H ITE  GOODS

ROCK DUKE
rr"-

At s recent meeting of the city council 
at Wichita Palls several añiles of ce
ment sidewalks were ordered laid In 
the ^usiness'nnd residence parts of the 
city. That little city claims more side
walks than any other place of Its slxe 
In the State. These sidewalks have 
been buflt under the same conditions 
that exist In. Mineral Wetlls. If the 
city council of Wichita Falls has the 
nerve to order property owners to 
make Improvementa, what Is the mat
ter with our council?, Do they lack 
the nerve?—Mineral Wells Index.

There is no mistake about our city 
council having an abundance of nerve, 
but unless sny city council has the 
backing of the people, It will be a dif
ficult matter for it to cary out any or
ders passed. There are now,- accord
ing to estimates furnished by con
tractors. in the neighborhod of twenty 
miles of cement sidewalk in Wichita
Falls. Besides this, the city has put

rfilM^orthwestern. This city nstnrally 
f e ^  tliat It Is Justly entitled
fair share
Pastrue.,

of the trade of
to a 

the Big

down |t Its own expense about one 
hundred cement street and cross
ings to Join up the sidewalk, and now 
one can put a good part of a^day In 
walking over them and never go over 
the tame piece twice without getting 
In the mud. Many stretches of these 
substantial walks were put down by 
owners of property without being re
quired to do so by the city'¿«utteM. 
With the poestble exceptia* of half a 
dosen property owners, the city conn- 
cll, has little or no trouble In carrying 
put Its plans. Thefuccess of any city 
dspei^ds almost entirety u i ^  the chsr- 
seter of people they are elected to gov
ern. WIchiU Fells, fortunately, has 
an Ideal citizenship, and th e  spirit of 
enterprise and pash is In the ascen
dency. It la hard for one who "knocks'* 
to secure a respectable audience.

Lees than two months remain be
tween now and the first Tuesday In 
April, • at-which ttma the* people o f  
Wichita Falla will, or at leaat ahould 
be given an bpportulntjr of electing 
ALL  their officera. «It la of the great- 
eat importance that the heat material 
the c f^  caa boast be aelected and 
elected to these municipal dffices.' Re
cently In the neighborhood of ||40,000

worth of bonds were voted fer public 
Improvementa. The people voted these
bonds upon themselves almost unant-
monsly, and in the event a buyer ts 
found for these bonds there will be a 
greater sum of money expended In 
the city of Wichita Falla this year for 
public improvementa than for any 
year since the time our high school 
building was constriicted. When there 
Is so much work to be done and' such a 
great amount of the i>eopIe’s money to 
be expended, the Tlipes does not be
lieve It Is right to expect any citizen 
to set In the capacity of a mayor or 
alderman without a fair comi>en8a- 
tlon. By thla. It Is not meant that ex
orbitant aaiariea should be paid. I>i- 
bor is worth Its hire, and that which 
you obtain for nothing is often not 
worth having. During the past few 
years the affairs of the city have been 
well iflanaged, but we, aa a city, are 
growing, and as we grow the duties of 
a may|>r and board of alderitaen nec- 
etaarily become more burdensome. If a 
reasonable compentallon la fixed for 
the men who are *elected to fill these 
offices, Ît will not be such a task to 
find men* who are wlUing to serve the 
city. ■"

Cecil I.yon republican boss of Texas 
Is qnMed as saying that Texas Repub- 
Ilcana*'want Roosevelt to mn for presi
dent another term. The President has 
threatened tovi'flre”  any Federal o ffi
cer holder who made an attempt to 
boom him for a third term but he fail- 
M  to l^y the law down to the "„boeeee.” 
On'thfi eontrary/ he rathei- aeema to en
courage luch favorable mention 'from 
men like Lyon who Is known to be 
cloae to the President, and by booming 
him for a third term, donbtleas, ia coo- 
rfficed that h^ will accept if the nomi
nation ia tendered. Taft and Hughes 
will both gb'lhto the coaventlon with 
conalderable atrength, probably anfft- 
clent to prevent the nomination of alth- 
ej*. and in that event the forces of the 
leading candidates can unite on Roose
velt. This ia evidently the way Col. 
Lyon yjefira the situation. _

-*In looking over a circular letter re. 
cently issued by the committee in 
charge of the prohibition movement 
now being made to have another State 
election held on the question, Mie 
Times notices that the steering rom 
mittee has on it one man who was on 
the other side of the question at the 
time the last State election was heM 
Thla fellow should dig up the files of 
ills paper Issued during that camp tien 
and compare some of the atuff he wrote 
at that time with that which now ai>- 
peara In the editorial columns of his 
paper. If what he wrote then was his 
honest convictions on the question of 
prohibition his mind has undergone a 
most remarkable change, so great, in 
fact, that some people who were the 
victims of his alanderouB and aturritiK 
wrltlnga at that tlm ^w lH  l»«»^ 
little faith In what be now has to say 
on the same question. In fact, they 
will be more convinced than ever that 
he Is a demagogue of the first water 
and has made the change In the boi>e 
of reward In' a political or financial 
way. Such men as inat can' do but 
little good for the prohibition move
ment. I

c
T h e  acreage planted to wheat In 

Wichita 'and aarronndlng counties last, 
fall was smaller than for any prsrious 
year. One reaaon for thla waa that 
most farmers have become convinced 
that their lands do not produce so well 
after being planted to "on » crop" for a 
■eriea,ot jrears, and have determined 
to ralM other crops along with wheat 
and oata. Aa a result o f this method 
of farming the population of the eduoty 
Is la c rM log  at a rapid rate, aS| Is 
ahowB by the poll tax receipts. Over 
thirteen hundred people.paid this tax 
pror to February ls|t of thla year.whlch 
was an Incraaae of over five hundred 
as Compared to the poll tax receipts of 
one year ago.,

»1

We hare aeveral Wyjprs for houses 
ranging in prices from |1,000 to 
What bare you to o fftrf Cobb, Mac- 
low *  Huey. . -  *31 “

. I
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AT MINE IS PLANNED.

DYNAMITE W AS USED
Explosiona Timad to Go Off Simulta- 

naously and Piftoon Wars Blown 
Through tho Roof.

Tucaon. Aria., Feb. 12.—An attempt 
to kill every American at the Santa 
Rosa minea, twenty-five mllee south of 
Douglas, was made day before yester
day. when Mexican' employes plhced 
sticks of dynamite under a boarding 
house, the comiMiny store and the fore
man's and superintendent’s residences.

The fuses attached to the dyuaml’ e 
«è re  timed for (he explosions to fol
low each other In quick succession.

The hour selected was during th'' ev
ening meal, when all the Ameriesn 
miners were in the boarding hous-? and 
the foreman and superintendent In 
their respective residences.

The first explosion was at the board
ing bouse and it was demolished—fif
teen men at supiter were blown 
through the roof,- sustaining broken 
legs and arms, but there were no fatal
ities. The store was* completely de
molished.

Thomas Fagln, the foreman, and his 
wife were in their hdkne, but the dyna
mite failed to Ignite. The sit|terlntend- 
onfa office was demolished, luit he was 
out of the building and thus esoaiied.

(Governor Torres has been' notified 
and rurales are already on the scene. 
Kightcen Mexicans are under arrest at 
the mine.

The attempt to destroy the Ameri
cans Is believed to be the work of 
Mymi>atblsers with the revolutionists at 
present under arrest at Ix>s Angeles, 
who believe the prisoners are being 
]>er8ecuted by Americans. There has 
1>een no trouble at the miné previous
ly, and no other cause is conceivable.

The Santa Roaa mines are In Sonora 
Mexico, twenty-five miles south of 
Douglas, Arizona.

Dsath of E. T. Murchison.
From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. W. Lee Moore of this city receiv
ed a telephone meaaagc from Vernon 
early this morning announcing the 
death Pf ■- T. Murchison, which oc
curred at Vernon ̂ at 12 o'clock laft 
night.

Deceased was one of the most prom
inent Masons of the State, and was 
Past Grand High Prieat of the Grand 
Chapter of Masons of Texas.

The funeral will take place from the 
family residence at Vernon'at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow and It la the request of Mr. 
Moore that as many members of tho 
Wichita Falla lodge as can will attend 
It. In order to do so It will be nec
essary for them to leave here on the 
northbound train tonight.

Mr. Murchison was well known In 
Wichita Falls, having visited the lodge 
here on several occasions.

Hiere b new a qnestkm as lo 
flK alBohite parity and healfli- 
Inloesh oi food raised wiilr

I K i S I I I C Ë S
w m e p o M lR
A  pure, cream of tartar powder ' 

Its fame Is world wide 
No alum; no phosphate of lime

The poisonous nature o f alum is 
so well known that the sale 
condiments and whiskey con~ 

r taining it  is prohibited by law.

In busring baking powder examine the 
labd a ^  take onlĝ a brand abown 

to be made with cream of tartar.

BOYD AND MONEY GONE.

Sserstary of Colored K. of P. Skipt 
With $300 Inaurancs Funda.

From Thursday's Dally.
The members of the colored K. of P.

lodge of this city ere very much Inter
ested In the present whereabouts of 
one George Boyd, formerly keeper of 
records snd seals In tneir lodge, who 
dtsapiieared last Friday night with 
$300 of the, lodge's funds. They are 
making every effort to apprehend him 
and are hopeful of landing him where 
he belongs before he has gotten rid of 
all the money. As yet,' however, they 
have received no clue to his where
abouts.

The money which Boyd got away 
with was paid the lodge by the endow
ment department of the order to cover 
the Insurance carried by Gus Colltns, 
who was accMentally killed' by Will 
Bennett several months ago. The pa
pers tor the collection of the Insur
ance had to paps through Body's hands 
In hla official bapaclty and aa soon as 
he bad the actual cash In bis posses
sion he lit out (or parts unknown.

By a .vote of more than three to one 
the property owners of Amarillo Inde
pendent School District authorized the 
school board of that district to Issue 
$50.000 in bonds and to use the pro
ceeds in erecting a new building. It Is 
planned to build four more new build
ings.

GIN 132,157 BALES OF
COTTON IN JANUARY.

Austin. Tex.. Feb. 12—E. W. Wink
ler, clerk In the department of agiical- 
ture, made a report of the cotton gin
ned in Texas during Ihe month of Jan
uary. This Includes some cotton gin
ned In former months, bur which was 
not reported until ihe month of Jan
uary. The cotton rstiorted during this 
month la 132,167 bales. The amount 
up to Jan. l..wpa 1.670,922, making a 
total of 1,803,079, which estimated to 
be 96 per cent of the total crop.

From this It can be~ a^n that the 
crop is far short of the crop last year, 
the total number o^^bales for the year 
1906 being 3.9&T.619.

Dalhart to las«M Bavvar BoMa.
Dalhart, Tez„ F«ly.Jf.-.-The election 

held In Dalhart on FMtefday to deter
mine whether or no$ th« city of Dal
hart should issue eWwer bonds In Ihe 
sum of $26,000 carried tty a vote of 96 
to 70. The vole was comparatively 
light, though ther ewas considerable 
local Interest In thé contest.

Now that the city sewer bonds have 
ben sold at par, (he work of extending 
our sewerage system should not be de
layed a day longer than necessary. 
There la absolutely nothing that will 
prove of rgeater benefit to Wichita 
Falla right now than a good sewerage 
system, and $24,000 well spent should 
be aufflcleat for the present.

MDfTTOlESS COINS
DRING PREMIUM

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. IS.—Two of 
Ihe Roosevelt "antl-ln God We Trust" 
coins are In Fort Worth. A Main street 
saloon kee|>er might have had a third, 
but he declined the medal style coin, 
which Is now quoted at a $28 market 
value, beciiute he didn't think It was 
real money.

Coinage of the $20 pieces has been 
stopped, and they are advancing at an 
aalonUhing rate. O. H. Colvin, cashier 
of the American Natlbnal bank, has 
one of the coins and Sum Cow.tn, gen 
eral atlorney for the' Texaa Cattle 
Rataers' Association, has another, ob
tained while on a trip to Washington.

Just why (he $20 pieces have been 
taken frnnia rirrulallon la not clear. 
ReiMMt that theiw Is no demand for 
the colli among the laltorlng classes be 
cause they will not stark may be at the 
bottom of It. Others maintain It Is In 
deference to the protests of ndlglous 
Iteople against the omission of "In God 
We Trust.”

Don’t Look Lika Money.
The coins more nearl.v- resemble 

medals than money. The milled edge 
of a roln^ls supplanted by R IMurllius 
I'num and thirteen stars niniilng 
around the rim. i.llierty, full front. In 
a cross iM-lween a Gn-clan rbissic 
dra|tery and an eni|iiré gown, stands a 
little to the Ruiithwest of th$ Roman 
dating MC.MVII.

The eagle on the op|KM|lie side of (he 
coin is l(Mi busy flying across the face 
to handle the Ihlrtwm leaved olive 
branch, so Liberty has In-en pul to 
n'ork. 8he takes the job In great 
sha|*e.^nd waves Ihe wand like Ihe 
tall girl In the second grammar grade 
doing calisthenics.

Libort)s vs. the Eagle.
The eagle and Liberty had a falling 

out o f  some sort before the coins were 
Btani|>«d. Aa punishment It has ls-«>n 
decree«! that either Baldy or the god
dess must Ik> upside down. If you pul 
liberty on her feet (he eagle iierforms 
the remarkable feat of flying on hla 
back. If you turn the bird around like 
a well-behaved official bird should be. 
liberty needs the hoops the dainty 
acrobata use to worry (he frani row.

Space the cartoonist didn't have time 
to fill la before going to press has been 
deeply reamed out, glvlac the eota (be 
proper Rocky mountain effect. Fitted 
witn a handle Is would serve admirably 
as a demi-tasse.

However, you nedn't accept the coin 
i f ’ 'you don't want to. If somebody 
shoves one at you. Just remark ithat 
they won't stack and walks away be
fore he recovers.

The coin is certainly a curiosity, but 
then, most any $20 gold coin Is.

From Thursday’s Dally.
Owing to (htt special vonlret requir

ed for the trial of the criminal casea 
lu the (flatrlct court'for the term just 
closing, the session hss b^n  sn expen
sive one. Already more than $1300 has 
lieen paid out for Juror fees.

AB OTHKRB THINK.

■vAryons In WIchits Falls Has a Right 
to Hla Own Opinion.

lA'hlte everyone has a righr to his 
own opinion, yet It Is wise to always 
consider what others think and profit 
by their ex|i«rlenre.

Nothing makes l|fe so miserable, or 
interferes so widely with the useful
ness'of th e -a r a g e  American, aa la- 
dlgestlon and It is well for us to'glve 
fair coiulderatlon to what others think 
about this ren^rkable affliction.

K. Robertson Is (loalllve that in 
-Ml-o-na stoma^ch tablets he has an ab
solute cure for Indlgeatlon and the 
many disagreeable symptoms that fol
low this disease, aucb aa distress after 
eating. c<stted tongue, Imd taste In the 
mouth, dlxxiness, flatulence, nervou»- 
ness and debiljiy.

His actio nin Belling Ml-o-na on ■ 
guarantee to refund the money unleso 
It cures, ahnwa plainly hla liellef In 
the value of this remedy. He takes 
all Ihs risk, andthere will lie no chare* 
whatever for Ml-o-na unlrsa you are 
satisfied that It has rellvviHl you of In
digestion. 10-ti

On Trail of a Hors* Thisf.
From Thursday's Dally 

B M. UIrkera.'xilty marshal st Mun- 
day, ac-cumpani«‘d by Marshal Uwinn. 
left early this morning fur Red river 
on the-trall of a man'who stole a tium 
of horses at Miinduy some weeks ago. 
The man was In Wichita Falla last 
Ualurday and at(em|>t«d to sell (he 
team to a local horse buyer. Falling 
to dls|M>se of the horsr *, be left town 
But unlay evening, going In the direc
tion of Red River. It Is believed that 
he has crasaed the river into Oklahoma 
and If Ihe officers can find any Iraoe 
of him they will follow on his trail 
until they capture him.

Constable I’uto Randolph la acting 
aa city marshal In the abai-ncc of Mr. 
Gwinn.

Pstitlona Against Fsrria Bill.
From Thurads/'s Dally.

Frederick, Ok.. Feb. 12.—PetiUono 
are clrcnlstlng In this (Tlllmani roua- 
ty, formerly part of Comanche coun
ty, requesting that the State legisla
ture memorialize /congress n«K to pass 
Ihe bill by Congressman Bcolt Ferris 
iransforrtag th* town lot sal* foadL 
now In (ho bands of tho secretary nf 
the Interior, amounting to $120,(100, to 
th* city of Lawton, but that It sbouM • 
bn filvldod botwoon, C/Osaaaeba, T tH ^  
man, Grady and JefferosOn ooantlng^ - 
which were formerly part of Comaocb* 
county.

Notic* to Cotton Farmor*. , 
The Farmers’ Union gin will begin 

tu run ggsin on Tuesday morning, thn 
18th, for the purpose of gtnnlng what 
remains of the 1907 cotton crop, snd 
those who have cotton to gin are noti
fied to have It hire on that day. Aftar 
that time, unless there Is s sufflcisat 
supply of cotton to warrant ih* rna- 
nlng of the plant longer. It will doso 
down for the season. 
FARMEHfi'.UNION WAREHOUBB CO

Ralph Darnell takes subOciiptlons 
for all magazines and papers. 10-tt

J

•1 -  ' TIME
.-t

We carry a full Jlne of D. M. Ferry'a Bulk Garden Seeds, Seed Field Corn, Seed Potatoes, both Early Ohios 
and Triumph, Pumpkin Yam Potatoes, Onion Sets and a great many specialties in the Seed line. Have had 
over 20 years experience in the seed business in this locality and have made aspecial study of the varieties 
best suited to ouf soil and climate, and feelThat we are in a position to serve i^uIntelligently in these lines^ 
Ground Bone, Meat and Blood Meal, Meat Scraps, Oyster Shells, etc. C^iforo-Naptholeiim Animal Dip,
Medicated Salt and Veterinary Remedies. W e are' agents for Planet Jr., Hand Wheel Garden Tools and. ___- / ■'«1̂

Hand Field Tools of all kinds. -See us before purchasing spring supplies. v- -

QUALITY GROCERS 
608-610 OHIO AVÇ

Wichita Falls,- Texas 
TELEPHONE No. 35

\
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Y o u r Grocery Business

«il i-j

For next-month. When you give your 
next order for groceries ring No. 53. 
W e will appreciate your business and 
try our best to please you. Our goods 
are guaranteed and our prices will be 
right. We will keep what you want. 
So wo ask in advance for your Febru
ary business. - - T ”

Erwin &  Mcintìre

WIECK ON DENVER
RUNAWAY CAR» CRA»H INTO 

PA»»KNO tR  TRAIN AT T H f 
•  RUSHY TANK.

CABOOSE W AS BURNED
WaUr Taali Also Daatroyad—Paaaan' 

gar Leeemetlve Olaablad—No On# 
•orloutly Injured.

i Cotton Seed Meal and HuUs i

Our Mill is now in operation and we are prepared to 
fam ish the trade with Meal, Hulls and Cracked 
Cake in any quantities. W e also offer Lint in four

¥3und rolls for quilting purposes at 25c per roll.
erms:— Strictly Cash. Positively no credit to any

one. Save delay by sending money with the driver.
W e solicit business and will be pleased to quote prices.

: Wichita Cotton O il Co. i

J . S . Mayfield Lum ber Co.

B C I L D I G  M ATER IAL

Let us Figure on Your Bill

•

'à m i -
M O O R E  &  R I C H O L T

DEALERS IN

LU M B ER  A N D  B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L

Prom Tuaaday't Dally.
The failure of an automatic coupler 

to work properly, followed by the fail
ure of the air brakes to hold a aectlon 
of an extra northbound freight reeult 
ed In crash between the rear end of the 
freight train and the northbound WIch 
lU  Palls local passenger train No. 5 
a; Bruahy. tank on the Fort Worth and 
Denrer. two miles north of Alvord at 
about 10 o’clock last night.

All of the pas.^engers on the local 
were more or less shaken up and some 
Buata|ned slight ruts and bruises, but 
none were seriously injured. The pte- 
eenger train was standing atlll at the 
tank taking water, otherwise the col
lision would prohalily have resulted In 
a disastrous wreck and the loss of a 
number of lives,

Bruahy tank U located at the foot 
of a steep grade. The freight which 
preceding the passenger had been stall
ed on thia grade and the train had 
been cut In two and the brakes set on 
the rear end, ahlle the. front end was 
pulle.1 up the "grado jOnd run- Into s 
passing switch while the engine re
turned to couple onto the rear section 
and pull It up the grade.

The cars were fitted with automatic 
couplers, but when the engine hit the 
rear section the coupler failed to work 
properly sad the brakes gave way, re- 
iMsIng the air and the string of cars 
started to roll down the gfade, gaining 
momentum with each turn of the 
wheels. Knowing that the imssenger 
train was at the water tank the engi
neer on the freight enginh blew wild 
warning shrleka which were heard in 
both Alvord and Sunset, some miles 
away, but before the passenger train 
could be. started backward to get out 
of danger, the runaway string of 
freight cars crasbad into the front end 
of the train.

The runaway cara hit the paaeenger 
engine with fearful momentum and the 
caboose and the engine were wrecked. 
The stove In the caboose was over
turned and set fire to a quantity of olL 
stored In It, and soon the wrecked ca-, 
boose was In flames.

The shock of the collision had driven 
the passenger train far enouffh back 
to be out of danger and the string of 
freight cars, with the exception of the 
caboose, had not left the track, to that 
they could be pifiled out of the rhach of 
the flames from the burning cabooee 
by the engine In front.

The flames from the caboose fed by 
the oil burned fiercely and set fire to 
the water tank, which waa destroyed. 
The heat also kinked and warped the 
rails 80 that both freight and passen
ger traffic was seriously delayed.

The passenger was annulled and lat
er passenger trains last night were-de- 
toured over the Rock Island via Bowie.

The southbound local No. 6 was 
made up here this morning and left for 
Port Worth at the usual time.'

The burning of the water tank will 
cause much Inconvenience, until a new 
tank can be built, for the nearest tank 
on the north la at Bellevue and the 
nearest on the south la at Rhome.

Jonra A Kiafp, Pre«id»n(. P. P. Lanword, CmUct- 
A- Nxvbt . Vio» Pr»»id»nt. W. L. Robbrtcon, A»»'tCMhi»

City National 'Bank, .'
CAPITAL. - - $ 75.000.00
Snrphu and Undirided Prafits $ 1,40000.00 '

 ̂ W » offar to tho baalaaM pabilo th» »«rrldM of •  roUabl» am 
eonoepYstire banklnf inatttnaon, that is at all tima» yr»par»d b 
grant ai^ faror eonllNisnt with aovnd banking.« Call and in  ot

W IC H ITA  P A L L S  TEX AS

ON WASHING DAY

or when Ifoaing, oooUng, bakhig or 
ttstng yonr rance for any pnrpoae, coal 
ftom thè Wlchlta loo Company’s yard 
la a aatlafaetion and a dellght. It la 
clean. high grada and always up to tha 
sUndard o f axcallènca that It la nqtad 
for when It cornea from. - ,

-  WICHITA ICI COMPANY,' 
PtwRo Na », - p. a  Maiiaia

Maori Lemeiite Muet Make Good and 
Stay In Jail Until He Makaa G«ms 

Prom Sap.
London. Feb. 11.—Henri L.emolne In- 

stats that he can make good, big com
mercial dlamo^g, and the French au- 
thoiitlea Insist that he must “show 
them." If he evar expacts to get out of 
Jail. Maître Laborl, his counsel. Is try
ing to Induce the government to ac
cept ball.

The government replies he can get 
out whenever he agrees to make a dia
mond In tho presence of a few of the 
right kind of witneoses.

But Henri propoeea to keep his for 
mula to himself, and would rather mil 
dew In a cell than give the secret 
away, be says.

The formula Is in a deposit bos In'S 
I.ondon bank. The French govern
ment has aaked the bank to hand It 
over. The bank declines to comply, 
except on Lemolne's order, and Le
moine won't give one. a — '— 7  

Ix>rd Armstrong is a good Judge of 
diamonds and he says he has seen 
Lemoine make one, knows there was 
no sleight of hand about It, examined 
the diamond, and found It a real one— 
a beauty, too, though rather email.

When the cake comes to trial the 
government pro|>08e8 to have two wit
nesses present who will swear they 
supplied I.<emolne with real diamonds, 
which he slid Into his retort, pretend
ing to maniifaelure. and then dealt out 
to his ‘ ‘(lui>es” as his own productions.

Sir Julius Wernher, who caused Le- 
nioine's arrest. Is evidently a good deal 
puzzled himself. Even after the “ dia
mond niakbr" went to Jail Sir Juliuk 
off'Tcd to |Miy a round sum for the 
ownership of the prisoner’s process. 
I.,eniolne declined.

Sir Julius, acting for the. Debeers 
Comiutny, paid to l.,emolne for
an interest in the "diamond making 
business.” He grew suspicious later 
l>ecause l.^emolne'^ould *'make dia
monds only when he felt like it. and 
the arrest followed.

The “diamond maker” profeseae to 
liroduce the stones from pure sugar 
and vegetable sap, heated In an oven 
of hta own design and cooled by a pro
cess which he alone understands. He 
is not a scientist, but a former adver
tising solicitor. ,

M N IN D T O It lD I IE
NIGHT RIDERS RERRETRATE DAS

TARDLY CRIMES IN TEN-' 
NESSEE.

TW O  FARMERS WOUNDED
t>umb Brute Is BheS—Ûynamite, Torch 

and Scourge Tools of Ridera.

From Friday’s Daily. z
Adams, Tenn., Feb. 7.—A gang of* 

night riders between thirty-five and fir 
ty strong,^ well armed and mounted, 
visited the farms of Hugh C. Lawrenoe 
and Wash Tucker, within three mile, 
of this place last night at midnight 
and destroyed the barns of both farm 
era, together with twenty thousand 
pounds of toñeco. They shot and 
wounded Lawrence and his son. Brad 
"ley lawrence, and whipped a negro 
named Mottlow In an. unmerciful man 
ner. "*■ -d

The night riders then went to the 
bacn and after shooting a horse, placed 
dynamite under two wagon loads of 
tobacco and blew them to pieces. Much 
excitement prevails In. the neighbor 
hood.

Next-to-Youngeet_ Senator, 
William James Bryan, no relation ter 

the “peerless leader/’ appointed by 
Governor Broward of Florida to serve 
the unexpired term of the late Secre
tary Mallory, holds the distinction of 
being thè youngest man but one ever 
sent to the United Statee senate. Tho 
one man, hrho came before he,ira8,of 
legal age, was Henry Cùy, who was 
but three months past 29. when he be
ga nhia first term In  the Ninth con- 
gr’eas. There-It no record in the con- 
gresslodal annals of that time th.nt 
there was ever any question of his eli
gibility. The records show his cre
dentials were preeented and aceepted 
witboat qnsstlon. Aa there was no 
congressional directory then, giving 
ages, there was 'no ground on which a 
complaint might hare been made, »fid, 
while it is presumed that some of his 
colleagues knew of his constitutional 
dIsqnallfieaUon. his ability waa so 
wldsly known that tbs question was 
kept discreetly In the dark.-^Waahlng- 
ton Herair.

Ralph Damali takes snbscii^lons 
for all papers and magasinsa.' 232-tt

GUARANTEE U W  
CAUSES SUSPENSION

Beaver City, Okla., Feb. 8.—The 
F|rat State bank of this city has sent 
out notices to all depositors to with
draw their money, announcing that the 
Institution win go out of business. 
While the bank Is In good condition. 
Its officers gave out the reason for 
retiring the passage by the leglsla 
ture of the Oklahoma deposit guaran
tee law, which assesses state banks 
1 per cent of their average dally de
posits for the purpose of p«v>'lng depos
itors In failed banks. The officers of 
the bank say that they do not care to 
pay a part of their funds to assist 
banks which have conducted a loose 
business. This Is the first bank to 
retire by reason of the new guarantee 
law.—Lawton Democrat.

PARKER IN WASHINGTON.

Famous Comanehs Asks for More Mdn- 
ty for His Tribesmen.

Waa.iington, D. C., Dec. 11.—CUi^f 
Quanah Parkor, f.:o iv.ee: ¡1- ed In I! \n 
chief In the United States, called ui>on 
members \of the Oklahoma delegutlen 
In the senate and hoqae of rOpreiicnta 
tivea today. His misalon in Washlns 
ton la to get congress to pass a law 
Allowing the secretary of the Interior 
to pay meml>er8 of hla tribe at lca.st 
$100 at the next inatallmebt, becauae 
of the hard times and the needy con 
dltlon of Lo at this time. Chief Parki r 
It assured that hla j>eople will be well 
taken care of. They have several bun 
dred thousand dollars In the custody of 
Secretary Garfield and will get at least 
$75 each this draw.

Yesterday Parker called upon Presl 
dent Roosevelt and it was noticed that 
he shook bands with Major Charles 
Loefler, doorkeeper for the last 40 
years at the 74'hUe House. The cabi
net was In session and the big chief 
was not received by the president, but 
for some time he talked with Major 
I»e fle r. They bad met In 1860, when 
Parker was but a smalt boy. Major 
Loefler saved Parker’s mother from 
being killed In a skirmish with a babd 
of Comanches in Oklahoma, of which 
Parker's father was the head. His 
mother was a white woman and was 
with the band when overtaken. A tot 
dier was about to shoot her as she was 
making her escape with little Quanah, 
but Major Loefler stopi>ed him. She 
was allowed to go to her husband with 
her little 6-year-old son, who is now the 
chief of his tribe.

FIGHT PROHIBITION BILL.

Anti-ProhIbitionIsts Argue Before tha 
House Judiciary Committee.

From Wednesday’e DaRy.
Wasjiington, D. C.. Feb. 11.—The aft- 

tl-prohibitlonists had their Innings to
day when representatives of the Na
tional Qennan-Amerlcan Alliance ap
peared before the House Committee on 
the Judiciary to oppose In general the 
sixteen bills Introduced at this session 
for the suppression of the liquor traf
fic and In particular the Littlefield bill 
proposing Federal aid In the enforce
ment of local option excise laws.*

Those who spoke against the bills 
were Attomey-s P. A. Wltdermuth of 
Philadelphia, counsel to the Pennsyl
vania branch of the alliance; -Ernest 
C. Stahl of the New Jersey Staats Jour
nal and Attorney Theodore Sntro of 
New York, pireeldent of th^New York 
branci, and former Commlaaloner of 
Taxes.

A running exchange of thrusts be
tween Mr. Sntro and Repreaentatlve 
Littlefield, who is a member of the Ju
diciary Committee, enlivened the hear
ing and gave comfort to the alhes of 
each side. Among thoee In attendance 
were several members of the WiMhan’s 
Christian Temperance Union, and' half 
a doten clergymen from as many 
cities.

Ton can get tt from King â White. 
Pure ribboa cane ayrup wtth an Its 
original eweeU. tU-tf

FARMERS’ MEETING IN PROGRESS

Mr. Milner Unable to Come—Prof.
Carton Fills His Place.

From Wc^dnesday's Dally.
On account of being called to the A 

A M. college to help arbitrate the 
trouble now existing between the stu
dents and the faculty of that instUu 
lioq. State Commlaaloner of Agiicul 
ture R. T. Milner was unable to come 
to Wichita Falls todky to speak at the 
farmers’ Institute and hla place Is be 
Ing filled by Prof. J. W. Carson of 
College Station, director o f the State 
Bureau of Feed Control. ^
_..,Prof. Carson la talking to a fairly 
large and representatlveJ>ody of Wich
ita county farmers In the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms this afternoon on the 
subjects of alfalfa and long staple cot
ton.

His remarks are being beard with 
the cloaeat of attention and many good 
suggestions' are being given. Pfof- 
Caraon will be followed by. W. D. Bent
ley, who will talk along the same lines.

Katy to Improve Branch. ^  
Gainesville, Tex., Feb. 11.—A special 

car of Miasonrl. Kansas and Texas of
ficials has been making aeveral trlpS' 
over their road throogh here out to 
Wlchlta Falla, utd thay atated .that 
some great Improvements would Sff>n 
begin on this branch of the road. 
company la bulldUt a new two-story 
brick freight depot here and expects 
to build other conveniencee and put 
t ie  roadbed in much better condition.

DanMge la I2S0.000.
From Wednesday’s Dally.

Atlanta, Feb. 18.—Approximately 
a loss of 1260.00 was caused la this 
vicinity by the storm which swept 
across Centrsl Osorgia Monday.

Fi
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MADE BY THE

House o f Kuppenheimer
' The name “ Kuppenheimer” on a Suit orOvercrwit 

stands for clothes perfections, all wool, i>erfect 
Httinir and'correct style. Our stock is larirer than 
it should be; hence these concessions.

\ ■

i*eh.
- A  special 
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$29.00 Suits IQ  n e
Now ..........................ID.Du

$23.75 Sulta 1D 1C
New .............................lu . lO

$22.50 $uiU f  r  n r
Now ......... .............. lu .O O

$20.00 SulU 1 1 OC
Now .......................... I t .OU

$18.50 Su Ita 1Q QC
Now .......................... iU iO u

. . . . . . . .  8.95
$10.00 Sulta 1 IC

Now ...........................  1.4 U

$27.00 OvoreoaU SN n r
Por ............... I /.gO

$25.00 Overcoats 16 OC
Por ............................. ID.UO

$22.50 Ovsrcoata « a  n r
Por .........  |4.1iü

$1A50 Overcoats 10 01«
Por .........lu .O u

$12.50 Ovorcoata 0  01«

$5.00 Ovsrcoata Q 01«
Por ................... ; ........U (9 u

Bors SUITS. .'1-4 OFF
One counter clothing culled from our regular 
stock where there oidy remain 1,2 and 3 Suits 
ot a kind to close them out quick, choice 

I while they last at exactly . . . HMlf PrIOO

P .H . Pennington Co
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SEWER BONDS ARE SOLD 
TO 0. E. HUFF AT PAR

Freni Tuesday's Dally. i •
At a called meeting of the city coun

cil held late this afternoon, a proposi
tion from R. B. Huff for the purchase 
of $22.000 of the sewer bond issue of 

,l24.0bO recently authorised, was .ac
cepted with the proTlsIon that the able 
U told if Mayor Noble, who was au- 
tborUed-to aell the bonde, has already 

oiiade a sale. Mr. Noble te out of the 
city Bud a telegram haa been sent to 
him apprising him of the action of the 
cduncll. Mr. Huff accepts the bunds

upon the proTtsion that they are ap
proved by the Attorney General of Tex 
as and of Oklahoma. This morning the 
county commiaalonera authorlxed the 
purchase of $1,000 of theee bonds from 
the county funds. Thna the Bale of the 
entire Issue o f $14,000 la provided for.

Mr. Huff, It Is understood. Is pur
chasing the bonds for the First Nation
al Bank of Frederick] Oklahomn, which 
w ^  recently made a State depoeltory, 
and\la baying the boads for depoelt 
with the Oklahoma Slate treeaury.

A Home Made Meter Car.
^'lom 'fueeday’a Dally.

Kur the past year or more John 
Dodge, a contractor, has been mak
ing an automobile—one after his own 
fa^iioii, and during that time haa made 

•̂'vc^al trial runs, but the machine did 
nut work satisfactorily, but he never 
gave up and continued to overhaul and 
rebuild it, until now he thinks that he 
haa aolved the problem of automobile 
l•uiMlDg, and on last Sunday made his 

ttuccessful trial run.
The machine Is la the shape of an or- 

dln.Try wagon, and Is equipped with a 
i<.x h')iiie power marine engine, which 
frivea the machine at a speed of about 
t*' Ive miles an hour. •

•Mr. Dodge Is highly pleased with his 
»“»la rlnient, and when he drove it 
ihiough^the streets last Sunday It at- 
irirted ihore atteiitlon than the most 
axiicHsive motor car In the city.

Carried a Six Shooter.
Prom Tuesdays Dally.
V Two drunk men who had been rals- 
NiS ii disturbance at the Fort Worth 

Nnd JVnver depot were^arrested by 
' 11' Ip Harve Stearns at the rear of one 
t'ithe saloons on Seventh atreet this 
»■('■iinoon.

<.)tip of the men attempted to draw 
• n'l'n when he was being arrested, but 

''>'1 succeed. The gun was taken 
h'ltii him and he will be charged with 
tirr\iiiK concealed weapons.

•lî  companlotl will be charged with 
ii'dii' Intoxication.
^'"'b of the men are strangers here 

»al were too drunk this afternoon to 
*''| f̂li<'lr names. They are said to be
'‘‘Ji'l'iiis of Oklahoma.

-k' fnrb you award that contract or 
I iibling materiala lot the Cranmer 
li:(nvn Lumber Co. and building 

figure with you. , 233-11 
 ̂ t a------------

•“hscribs fer th« Dally TIumo.

j ’heNralunobr railroad.

If Abll^fte Will Furnish Bonus 
Abilene \WIII Furnleh Benue 

end Depot
Abilene Reporter-

On Saturday a committee of seven 
prominent cttlsens of Ballinger, bead
ed by President Dooce of the Ballin- 
ger-Abllene Ry. Co., met railroad com
mittee of the Abilene 25,000 club In 
the parlors M the CItlxens' National 
Bank and submitted a propoaltton to 
this city for building and equipment 
of the propsed line to this place.

Their first statement was* that they 
were “here with the $oods;” that they 
have their proposition financed and 
that within thirty days after Abilene 
haa signed the proposed contract the 
grading work would begin at both Bal
linger and Abilene and wbrk would be. 
pushed to completion on or before th^ IsiiT H?
31st day of December, 1908, which Is to 
Ite regarded as complete «dien the first 
through train Is run between the two 
towns named.

The proposition la, briefly, that Abi
lene furnish the depot and terminal 
grounds and right of way through the 
city and on to a point 12 mllea south, 
and to pay utx>n completion of the line 
a bonus of 1^0,000 Caah.

Several talks were made by mem
bers of the visiting committee and aa 
fiaany of the members of the ItKal rail
road committee. C. W. Merchant and 
Col. Parramore were present, the foirr 
mer during the entire meeting and the 
latter at its opening.

After discussing the proposed con
tract the local committee answered tho 
visitors that they would take the mat
ter up with the CItlxens of th# city and 
nnswer further at the ned of ten days.

MATTEWAN 1$ UNPLEASANT.

An Army Officer Tails of Asylum to 
Which Thaw Has Qont.

From the Kansas City Star.
" I f  Harry Thaw Isn't Insane now be 

certainly will be after he haa l>een con
fined In Mattewan asylum for a wbils. 
It Is much worse than Sing Sing or 
say other State's prison 1 ever have 
vlalted.”

Dr. P. T. Desses, medical expert at 
the Ualtod States navy hMruitlng sta
tion In the Federal building, was dis- 
«nsslng yesterday afternoon the asy
lum for the Insane In which the slayer 
of Stanford White la to be confined. 
Dr. Deases knows Mattewan. because 
be was a surgeon In the Intaltutlon 
several years before he entered the scr- 
viec of the navy.

“ Harry Thaw will be associated with 
the most desperate classes of persons 
In the United Slates. The criminals 
who ar4 too dangerous to be kept at 
Sing Sing are removed to Mattewan. 
There Is no human belpg so demon-llke 
as a craiy criminal. ^It Is Impossible 
to have quiet and order at Mattewan. 
The howling maniacs can not be qnlet- 
•d. Thaw will hear noUoa that will 
drive him to distraction. I left Matte- 
wan and gave up excellent prospects 
for promotion on the physicians' staff 
•Imply because I could not bpar the 
sights and sounds.

“ In Mattewan, where Harry Thaw Is 
going, are Oliver Curt la. who robbed 
the express companiea of almost half 
a million dollars before he was cap
tured, and 'Dr. Davla,' who robbed the 
Bradley Msrtlh home In Newf York 
cUy, and s crsxy Chinaman accused of 
ten murders, and others of the same 
•tamp. Cheerful for Thaw to think

Latllsa
Be sure to see odr beautiful dining 

nets In our show windows this week. 
W. F. JOVnffA-S FURNITURB CO.

28*10 . I  I

And l^attewan has been represent
ed aa such a pleasant place; It's all a 
mistake. It's nothing more than a well 
regulated prison. Thaw will be meas
ured and fihotographed and given a 
numt>er.' He will be locked In a cell 
every night and In the day time he will 
be permitted the liberty of the corridor 
with tables and chairs fastened to the 
Door, where th ehnILmad play cards 
and dominoes and laugh in their un
earthly fashion. And Mr. Thaw must 
wateh every person be passes in the 
corridor for fear of being sttseked. 
While I was at Mattewan a nurse was 
killed by a man who was supposed 
to be harmless. I waa attacked many 
times. Thaw won't care for much lib
erty at Mattewan; he will find It much 
safer In bin cell with the bars In 
around him.'*

' Beach Hargta, who shot land killed 
Hla father. Judge HargM^et Jackson, 
Ky„ haa been denied hall It Is be
lieved that the defense will be Insanity, 
although the young man stlll_inslsta 
that he killed his fsther in self-defense.

MCOONlUllAniR 'EII
1

PROMINENT FORT WORTH ATTOR 
N S V t SUED FOR NON-FAYMENT 

OF OCCUFATION TAXE$.

SUITS OF INTEREST HERE
CemplalnU Fllsd Against '.ocsl Attor- 

ntys and Business Men Havs 
Never Come te Trial.

From Friday's Dally.
Austin. Tex., Feb. 7.—Stale Revenue 

Agent McDonald today Instituted suits 
against a number of prominent Fort 
Worth attorneys for failure to pay oc
cupation taxM claimed to be due to the 
itate. The amounts Involved are small 
but If the State wins the suits, b'tn- 
dreds of others will be brought over 
the Slate.

laist December the city of Wichita 
Falls and the county of Wichita filed 
suit against several prominent local at
torneys and buslneaa men for failure to 
pay their occupation taxes. Nearly all 
of those sued by the county made swt- 
tlement by the payment of the tax 
sued for. In the city easda, however, 
few, If any, of the defendants have 
paid the tax and the cases ate atlll on 
Justice Brothers' docket, never having 
come to trial.

Those Interested In these suits, no 
doubt, will watch the proceedings and 
the outcome of-the Fort Worth esaea 
with much professional and peraonal 
interest.

A Oeod f(*l''- 
From Tuesday's Dally.

For. the past week or ten days re
ports from the country were to the 
effect that wheat crops w>re beginning 
to show signs of dry weather, and a 
good rain, such as fell this morning 
all over this section of country was 
just what the farmers were wishing 
for. It began to rain In a amall way 
early this mornlgg and continued irp to 
about noon, when It liegan to come 
down la a regular trash mover and 
gully-washer fashion. Jn al|. the fall 
amounted to about one Inch, and aa 
bie rain was general a goo<l aeason la 
now In the ground. For.'lbe present, 
at least, 4he cry of “dry westher" has 
been stopiied.

From Friday's Daily.
About forty proetiecioni from Hlf- 

Dols and Mliwourl arrlv«.-d here yester
day and were taken nû  to the Club 
"ranch near Areher CItyi on a s|K<ciat 
train over the WIrhIla Falls and South
ern. Another (tarty wblch.nrrjived later 
In \he day was carried lo the ranch 
in autnniol.lies.

iNTHEGOODOLDWAY
>

MORE DANOER in  KI$$INQ HAND 
'  T h a n  l if e .

SCIENCE C O NSENTS
Oerma Conveyed By Fingers Mers Of-, 

tsn Than By Any Othsr Man
ner Known.

I
DonLt kiss your finger tljis to a de- 

pnrtlng friend^ .»
Better klaa her In (he gcaid old-faah- 

lonetl way-^ven If srtentlats do any 
there Is danger In a kisa. 
'Bacterlolocteally B|M«akln, however. 

It's safer and—asntimentally a|>emklnSr 
—It's (deaaanter (u auiaek her on (he 
lips, fur the hand. Bays a new (iro-klgn. 
apostle, la the worst of all gerqt din- 
aemlnatiirs.

“ We don't take (trotter care of our 
hands; we don't cleanse them aa fre
quently aa we ahoiild," declares Dr. 
Samuel 0. Dixon, State health coninils- 
nloncr of Pennavivanlu More aoap 
and water should be used, he naaerta.

“ We hear of dlaeasei carried by air 
and by water—and by klaslng,'' said 
Dr. Dixon, “ but very little la said of 
the bands as conveyors of affllctlona. 
when, as a matter of fact, the hand la 
(Mtaaltily more often resttonallile for the 
communication of dUease than any of 
the named Mg<*nrlea

“ The hand la man's most valued 
friend and at the aame lime It may tie, 
hla grealeat enemy. Tho very fact of 
Ita UM-fulnesa renders It liable to con
tract conatunt defllcnifnl and |m>IIu- 
tion. . 4

“ We hanille much of the food that 
we (tut In our mouths The smoker 
fingers hla cigar or rolls hla clgarelle 
licfore (tutting It Into hla mouth.

“ The Muaaulman (iresenla hla gueals 
the liasln and napkin at the Iteglniilng 
of the feast: we don'Ltmve our floicee 
Itowla unlit the end. The verleat aav 
ages teach iia a leaaon In this matter.

“ Marco Polo, the greaaest traveler 
of the middle ageo, deaertbea • raee of 
Malaya In India who used (he left hand 
only In preparing food or conveying It , 
to the mouth, the right only being ngsil 
(or any purpone which might cootaot- 
aate it.

“ For nearly nil Mcondary cases of 
typhoid In Ismlllee (be haad ls respon
sible. t

“ Every one knows how constantly 
the head of the creeping child goee to 
the mouth, conveying whatever dellcn- 
cy It may find, aubjecting any untried 
article tq the sense of taste, and how 
cnlckly the moist fingers become coat
ed with the particles of dirt which 
have adhered to them.“

IN FO$$l$$ION OF THE ALAMO.

Miao Adina De Zavala la Holding the 
H Isterie Structure.

From Tueeday's Dally,
San Antonio, Tea., Feb. 11.—With

out food or water for eighteen-bouru. 
Mise Adina De Zavala la holding the 
Alamo against the sheriff and others, 
and declares that she will starve tie- 
fol-e surrendering.

Miss De Zavala refuses to recognise
the Injunction Issued by Judge Klltrell 
of Houston to dispossess her. Attempt 
wts made lo serve the Injunction yee- 
terdsy afternoon by Sheriff Tobin, but 
Miss De Zavala locked herself Inside 
the Alamo and refused to give poesee 
ston. It la probable that the offieere 
will have to use force If they lake 
charge of the building. Mias De Zavala 
s(ient U>e night In the hlalorto etrne- 
ture. It Is not known what steps will 
be taken today. ’  ’ '

The dispute over the poeeaMloo of 
the Al.imo has continued for several 
months and baa divided the Daughters 
of the Republic of Texas Into two fac- 
tloils. Jbie culminated In thetault filed 
la ilouatoa In which an injunction hasi ' 
Just' ieen laaued. A man la charge of 
the property la on guard with Miss Oe 
Zavala. The electric light was cut out 
ns were the tele phones. Sheriff ToMn, 
who served the Injunction on Miss De 
Zavala, saya be will use no physicel 
force to remove her from the Alamo. 
He will (MSS thè matter up to Judge 
Kltlrell for contempt if he see# lit. 
There Is much feelirig here on both 
sides ,

A III lie''3-year old girl of W. T. Hsr- 
reti, restdlnp n«wr -Xacogdochen. Wag 
burced to de< lb en the Pth. The child 
was st.'<ndnl$ by the flrr-rdare when her 
rUxIilag rnught, snd l>efyirc the mother 
could reaeh her she was eo hurrfhly 
burned that she died a few hours later.

fep (Re DnMjr Ttaieei
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farm ers^ Bank 
&  Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Too are entitled to 
ibaolute safety and ef
ficient service in t h e 
transaction of v o a r 
bankins business

KO BAJ^K
can offer Kreatei safety 
or better service than 
this bank. Your busi
ness vrill be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best at tent ion.

F A R m n m  
ßAM K A rm um r

ÇOmPAMY
W icbiuTslU , TexM.

• R. Coker would call your 
f a(t«fitioo to «tate.

light here you find eatable« 
L fretb and first rate:

Canted good« the be«t— the 
(aroriie brand«, '

Of qualitie« p e*«ine a flrtt- 
c la «« demand.

Kept here are fine «taplee— 
tea«, coffee« and «pice«,

Eicellent in quality—popular 
prices.

Rich fruit« and nut«, fancy 
groocrie« floe.

Season'« producu of garden 
.found in our line.

Let u« «hare in your trade, 
our method« are «traight,

In price« and qualities; fair, 
honest weights.

Nice eatable« here; fresh, 
wholesome and new,

Ererr purchase you make will 
satisfy* you.

C. R. COKER
Ohio Ave., one door South of 

Majestic theatre. —'

W r  h a v e  a

Complete,
Fresh line of

Groceries
Every .nrticle (JL’ARAN- 
TE E l) and |>rom|>t eervice 
assured. We would np- 
preciiite your Feb. trade,

PHONR 60
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EVANS GETS S500 
* AND A YEAR IN JAIL

OPTMN PHHilSED 
FID F A n O lY  SITE

Prom Mondsr'a Dslljr.
It now «eenu highly probsble thst 

S brick and ttle manufseturing plant 
will soon be added to the Hat of mano- 
fseturing eatabliahmests tn thia city.

In eompany with eercral local citf- 
aena lir . Sunforth, the Oalnesrllle 
brick man. looked over several posaibic 
aitea for a plant Saturday and at a 
meeting late Saturday afternoon It waa 
decided to take an option on sixty-five 
acres of land owned by Den tVilltame 
and located on Holliday creek jnat east 
of town. Thia option has not been 
aigned. bat the tenna have been a g r ^  
upon and the option promlaed by Mr. 
Wllllama

Samplea o f the earth will be sent to 
a kiick plant nt once to be tested for 
brick and tile making qnaHttes.|aod if 
the test ia farorable. a stock company 
will be organised with n capital stock 
of about t&O.OOO' to build and opwnte 
a plant.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  • ♦
♦  - ORIOIN o r  fiT. VALENTINE. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦

Custom, more potent than any other 
anthority known to ^ a ,  dma decreed 
that on Bt. Valentine's Dny, which 
faibi on February Itth, young folks of 
bhth «exas, and older ones, too. for 
that matter, should exchange misaives 
aad npiptlM, afther comic or senti
mental, tn^bkkb the foibles of the re
ceiver or Ihe lore of the tender are 
sat forth in prose, in rerse and in em
blematic picture. Now, there Is no 
custom without a reason. But the 
reason for this cannot be found tn the 
life of tha good saint who ia made to 
Indorse tbfi Custom with hla name. He 
wrote no love songs. No one rises up 
to accuse him of caatlng sheep's eyes 
at any Roman maiden. He waa a bish
op or pope of Home, who stood stead- 
hwt to tha faith durint the Claudian 
peraecullons, and for that falt^ was 
caat into Jail, w here be cured the keep
er's daughter of bHndndks. Nor waa 
there anything sentimental or comic 
in the fate of St. Valentine when the 
miracle was made known to the au- 
tboiitles. They first heat him with 
clubs and then beheaded him. What 
waa left of him is preserved tn the 
church of St. I'raxedes at Rome, where 
a gate, now knuwm at* the Porte del 
Popalo, wna formerly named in hia

From Saturday’s Dally.
After being out several hours the 

Jury in the caae of John Evans, charg
ed with aaaault with Intent to murder, 
returned a verdict about 8 o’clock laat 
Dtghi, finding the defendant guilty of 
aggravated aaaault and asseaslng hia 
punlthment at a year's imprleonment 
In the county Jail and in addition a fine 
of tSbO.

A feature of the trial waa the splen
did argument made by Dlatrlct Attor
ney P. A. Martin in his closing apeech 
for the Bute. Thia apeech la pro
nounced by thoee who heard It to have 
been one of the strongest and moot elo
quent «rgumenta ever delivered in the 
Wichita county court house.

Bootal Occaaiena.
There can be but little done in the 

outer world during the months of Feb
ruary and March, but the dark months 
are full of opportunities for social 
gatjierlngs and the bringing together
o f the |.eople of the nelghborhoo.1. it j P ® «»  Vplentlnl, or Valentine s
w'dl l/e but a few weeka until the call 
to apring work becomes tnslatent, and 
we can work nil the better If we hav# 
had a season of relaxation and enjoy
ment. Plans for some pleasant afteV- 
■onns and evenings, and for social 
gatherings at which obi time friends 
can meet and with the "ojcl-timers."
In these days of regular maili, tele-

Gate.
Another Valentine also claims a 

share- in the da.v who has little to do 
with comedy or sentlnidnt. He was 
the bishop who hj-led the son Craton. 
the rbetorlcan, .ind was choked to 
death by a fish I.one. In Italy and Ger
many they pra.v to him to cure eplle;e 
sy. Either Val--ntlne, no do'ibt. would 

phones and trolley cars, sociability of i surprlaed to find himself a lovers’
' the old-fashioned kind seems dying 
I out. and, in the matter of knowing 
I their nelghbotp, country people are fol- 
I lowing their city coniins in enbtoma 
; that do not (^nd to Intimate social jv- 
i lailons. It wonid certainly add mneh 
to our happiness If we might be a little 
more “old-fashioned” tn some things. 
Not only should the young people be 
brought together, but their elders have 
need of these communinga. There la 
nothing more refreshing to the worn 
and worried mother of the family than 
to get away from the house a few 
hours , and enjoy the society of others 
Qutside of h«r own family. Old people 
should try to retain their yonthfni 
spirits; it is belter than all the health 
foods, drugs, or cosmetics, not only 
for the mind, but

saint
An old English Iexlcographer,Bai)ey, 

who compile«] a dictionary In 1721, 
aaya: .''Valentines—About thia time 
of the year—month o f February—the 
Birds choose their .Mates, and probably 
thence came the Custom of the Young 
Men and Malden« choosing Valentines 
or special loving Friends on that Day!”

Now, the Ijiiln  word Valens can 
either mean gallant or valiant, and the 
old Norman wor«l Gala nt In means a 
lover of the fair sex, or what in these 
slangy days might be calle<i a 'mash
er'' and an entomologist tella us that 
the word Valentine ia derived from the 
Norman "galantine.”  *

An English antiquary suggests that 
St. Valentine's Day Is the Chrlstianiz-

Handling Cotton.
There Is no doubt but that the pres- 

ent method of handling cotron means 
the loss of thousands of dollars to the 
farmer^ of the South. The cotton Is 
ginned. tVhen carted on the streets

,_______ , .. «a l« if •• necessarily cut by the
fo rthe bodv to at- form of the classic I.upercalia.i w . j  . ,II> nne nouy. lo ai i , . v „  . ^ «y e r . ln  order to sample. It goes to

tend these pleasant nelghimrbood gath t^blch Were feasts held In Rome dur-
•rlng«..

Plumbing
\t •

Stetm and Hot Water HeatiiiE 
eatiniatefi tnade''free. A l l  
khida t>f Phunbinc repairing 
done by practical plumbera. 
We alao cMtrj in atock the 
^pee^^ and the .Roberts 
natural ̂ n e  fenn iiroof Fil> 
tei^̂  ̂ Located ^  efty hall 

¿uikUiis /Phone aOfi.

w e n n  plum biw  co.

tows Park N«wa Notes.
From Saturday's Dally.

Iowa Park, Tex., Feb. 8.—Mr. Edgar 
Oliver left Wefincsilay for Okl.ihoma.

Dave Harbour has been absent from 
school for the imst w ^ k  on account 
o! cutting his foot with an axe.

Misses Minnie and Mary Smith of | 
('lilldn ss are vlHltlng friemis In the | 
city,

Grady Allen, who has been visiting^ 
his home for some time returned to 
his father In Oklahoma Monday.

Fay IlolM'rts has ben absent for the 
past week on account of «Irknrs«.

.Miss Arnold and Miss'Ellis are prt-- 
puHng a program for Friday afternoon 
Keh. 21 In honor of George Washing 
ton's birthday.

Mr. f>)ylp rarpcnior and his father 
who have tx-eu visitors In the city re
turned to their home in Dublin Inst 
week.

Mrs. T. J. Overby has gone to Dallas.
Mrx.Tallamsn waa sick Wednesday 

afternofin, Emma* M’lnfrey taught Iq̂  
her place. —

Miss Ellis' room has been greatly 
Improved with plctureSi |»ot flowers 
ami now black boards.^

Mrs. O. C. Robertson return«*d hojne 
last'Saturday, where she had been 
lo the bedside of her sick mother, at 
Ringgold.

Little Te«ldle Williams has been ou 
the sick list for the («ast week.

Siipt. Holcomb of Vernon was In 
town today planning with Prof. I-ee 
Clark for the Normal which ia to be 
held In Vemoh. This will |ierhaps'l>e 
one of the largeah. Normals in Texas, 
lis four or five counties have com
bined. -  ,

Arthur McDonnald leaves today to 
take charge of the branch house of 
Hyde and Fv«ner at Blectra. He Is a 
courteous, affable gentlemen, well np 
in bis business. The most we could 
wish fpr him and for his flrr^ ls (hat 
h« h# i t  popular and« suceessful in 
Blectra as he was hem.

We have se varai, buyers for hoqses 
ihnglDfi in prlcna from |1,000 to )5,000. 
What have you to offer,? Oobb, Mar
low A Huey. .«31-4t

Ing the month of Febniary In honor of 
Pah and Juno. «fUen among other cer
emonies It was ciisioniary to put the 
names of young women Into a box, 
from which they were drawn by the 
men aa chiince dlrecie«!, an«l that the 
fhrlsilan clergy, fiding It dirficult or 
tai|H>«sihle to exterpate the iwgan prac- 
llce, gave It at least a religious as|>ect 
by siibstltiiting the names of particu
lar, saints for those of the women. 
The saint« whose names were drawn 
were i)miK>s<d for Initiation to the iwi*- 
sens who rerelveil the slips ui>on 
which the n.imes were writteh. Wan
ton youth, however, was not satisfied 
to Imitate lli< «e htily fathers uml bal
lot for a glif)«!ly partn« r In heaven. It 
louged for tangible fle.sh and blood 
which hn« a spice of the devil In It 
and Is known as woiiiau. So it went 
Itack to soaii thing llkr tho <»ld pagan 
custom. •

The antiquarian finds that 8t. Val
entine’s Day w|s In England as early 
as the foiirte« nth c<‘ntnry, but to trace 
the dny through all the centuries 
would take too long In the telling. Sir 
Walter Scott and Shakes|k'nrc, l>oth 
nientlon tin- day and Pepy's diary re
cords the -obsérvame olf the day In 
16C7

In the da.'« of (|iilll |M-n« and dear 
iwstuge tlu- iransniÍHsion of valentines 
through tile post wa« an exiw-nslve 
luxury. The anioroiiif swxln of that 
|ierlo«l had to content th«-mHolves and 
their IdoMxed fair ones with thick 
sheets of gilt edge letter paper (envel
opes had not then come Into use), the 
first page of each sheet liolng addrned 
with a ^llt Cupid carefiily gummed on, 
surmounting''a few lines, the Cngprlte 
formula aononneing In terms still held 
sacred.to St. Valentine, that because 
the rose is red and the violet blue, 
therefore the intended recipient was at 
sweet as sugar.

Wlth^cheap pottage came” the print- 
"ift Vale'ntine, which baa evolved into 
the .elaborately designed, productions 
that' are now on exhibition In many 
■hop windows'in W Ichiu Falla

A marriage IlcWnae'was Isaued Sat
urday to WtIHam L.. Doyle and Misn 
Bmma Mayer. Both li^ere reeidenU of 
dlay oonniy.

About John Walker Field.
John Walker Field, civil engineer, 

who died Monday night at Wichita 
Falls, was for several years first as
sistant cUy engineer at DaUas. It was 
in 1M»9 and 1890, when City Engineer 
E. I-eon Dalton was Just entering the 
city service. Mr. Dalton said yester
day:

“ Mr. Field waa personally one of 
the finest men I ever saw. He was a 
man cf the moat genial temperament. 
His character was irreproachable qnd 
his ability was marked. He was at the 
time of his death the chief engineer 
for the Wichita Fulls and Southern 
railway. He had been in railway work 
for many years. He was a little more 
than 0-1 years of age, iCaa a native of 
Missouri, a graduate of Washington 
and I>ee I'nlversity and a member of 
the C’hl Phi fraternity.

“ He came to Texaa about thirty 
years ago and entered the service of 
the Texas and Pacific railway. l.jiter 
he was on the Fort Worth and Denver. 
He w.as in Dallas at a time of much 
street (laving, and It waa all done un
der his supervision. . That he did it 
well is evident from the fact- that the 
[«aving is good yet.”

Mr. Field was a brother of Mrs. Fan
nie Gerard Of Dallas and of Tom Field. 
— Dallas News.

’■AH-

^  NEW EUlLPINOt. t
♦ ♦ ♦  -------- ♦ ♦ ♦
From Frldayli Dally.

Wiley Wyatt has a force of meo 
making the exeavnlkm for hi« 
bnlldlng on Soventli street opposite 
St. James hotel. According to* ih.j 
plana, the building will be a fou»«iorr 
brick structura v lth  an eight-foe-, 
ment.

• t  •
, C. W. Bean, persident of the board 

of directors of the Wichita Falls 0|w-ra 
House Company, baa addressed a num
ber of letters to lending theatre archl. 
tecta In different cities, asking them 
U- submit plans for thh proposed new 
theatre here.

It Is the dbject o f  the directors to 
get as many plans as possible and to 
select the one best adapted for Wich
ita Falls. These plans will probably 
be submitted to different opera house 
managers and their advice will be 
taken Into consideration In the final se
lection.

It is not believed that the contract 
for the building will be let earlier than 
April, as the building ant  ̂ the fumbh- 
inga can be completed if work U-gins 
then or soon thereafter, before the the
atrical aeaaon opens next fall.

* • •
The excavation for Mr. Cohn'» mw 

building on Indiana avenue hu« ixtu 
started. It is the intention to im>h 
the building to completion at an «-iuly’ 
date.

1

the cotton yard, where It is again 
sampled when the merchant sells it 
and all the fragments pulled off. It 
goes to the compress and another ex
pense for compressing entered against 
the cotton. By the time it reaches the 
■pinner it Is said to be In a horrid 
shape. Now, why not compress the 
cotton when It is ginned, let the i|dnner 
take from each bale a s.'imple, number 
it to oorres|>ond with the bale and cer
tify to the correctn“ «!. Then let the 
cotton bt^sold by the sample and shlp- 
|H-d direct to port without all the 
sampIln-T,' handirng. etc., as at pres
ent? No doubt several different In
terests would have to he fought, but 
the saving to the farmer would l(e'snf- 
fick-nt to jftstlfy the fight. »'<-ro Is 
some work for the Farmers’ I'ul.m.— 
Wilsl Point Chmnlele.

DIES WHILE ON VIStT HERE.

Mrs. I^aisy Boone Succumbs to an At- 
~ tack of Pneumonia.

Prom Friday’s Dally.
Mrs. Daisy Buoue of Grier county, 

Oklahoma, who was on a visit with her 
hrothor. D. W. James and famll.vTSi 
Scott avenue, succumjied to nn attack 
of pneumonia at 3 o’clock yesterday 
morning and the funeral w41l take 
place today.

The Janies family has been sorely 
afflicted with this dangerous malady. 
Mr. James, who has' been seriously 111, 
is now improving and is belltfved to be 
on the road to recovery. His 8-year 
old son, Floyd, who was also Sk-k with 
pneurnonln. Is now convalescent and 
is believed to be out of danger.

CLUBBiNQ iB I^ATAL.

Archer Clt)  ̂ Man R «c «lv «« Hi«'*0«ath 
Wound« at Roewell, N. M.

lUmwell, N, M„ Feb. 6.—J. L. Dpard, 
a^ed 66, died here last night a« a re
sult of a clubbing received Saturday 
night at the hands of S. J. Huckeby, 
aged 46. Both are farmers taro- 
illes, and the asanult occurred the 
presence of the wives of ttoth Dieu 
Huckeby 1« In Jail here. Beard for
merly lived at Archer City, Texas.

U yon want good coffee boy. one 
pohnd from Kin«, A White. Ton will
nlnat ntorn.

For County and District Clerk.
The Times Is authorised to annoua «■ 

W. A. Reid ns a candidate for re-« . 
tion to the office of county and disn ii t 
clerk of Wichita county, suliject to ;h.- 
action of the democratic primary el<- 
tion of Wichita county, should th--««- 
be such an election called for the n«>i!!- 
Ination of county officers, and In rh,. 
event such an election is not called, 
then he submits his claims for the oi- 
fice to the vote of the whole people .it 
the ensuing November election.

Walter is known to every voter h* 
the county, has proved a worthy s-i(-_ 
cessor to his father, the late C. K. 
Reld.i who held the office for lift«« n 
years before him; has been raised u;» 
Jn the clerk’s office and is therefore (;i 
miliar with nearly every jiaper on ft'*- 
in It. Wlfh his efflclenoy, he is clev- r 
and accommodating, and the i>eo;>i)- 
of tRla county will make no mistak«.; 
by keeping him when- he is—in the 
county clerk’s office. The Times tak« « 
pleasure in placing his claims for tiu- 
office before the jg-ople.

ACCIDENTAL SHOT FATAL.

Amarillo Man'KIlIed While Hunting at 
Plainvisw.

Plalnvtew, Tex.^ Feb.;6.—J. D. Stone 
of Amarillo ia dead from wounds re
ceived In an accident. He, with soirie ' 
companions, had been out duck hunt 
ing and as they were returning to theii 
hotel about 8:.30 a shotgun tn the nii'«i 
WHS discharged. The load entered ono 
Inch above his right breast and rang* «1 
upward to the shoulder. He lived t»ii 
hours after the accident and was cim- 
sclous till twenty minutes before bl- 
death. He gave the address o f' his 
wife in Amarillo and of his peopb- In 
.Vrknnsas.

The auto In which the parijr^'-n 
r'dlng ran over a.culvert, Jnrn’d a «ntf 
and caused the discharge. The par'.' 
consisted of Messrs. Worsham, Shnfi'i

«I

a n t iI/Conard Lar.son, the ebaffeur 
Stone. « A

The body Is In charge o f the W.
W. lodge here awaiting directions from 
bis wife, who will arrive on tonigh- « 
train. ■

SMALLPOX AT DUNDEE.

Postoffics at Wichita Valley Town 1« 
Said to Be Under Quarantine. 

From Friday« Dolly.
Several case« of smallpox arc'' r«-- 

porled at Dundee on the 3Ylc.hlth Val
ley railroad and It said that the i>o«'- 
offlce has been quaratitineil at that 
place on account of xmallpox in tlic- 
postmaster’s family. Mail pouches nn- 

-still being forwarded from the Dund-'c 
office and' Poslmaster^ Bacon is i.n a 
quandary over what to do in the mat
ter.

1

8té«l for HsnritUa Road.
Tho steel rails for the Henrietta and 

Southwestern milroad began arrivlwL '■ 
last Friday when four cars carnd* iii- 
The work of retouching the grade an l 
distributing tlee has been in progm'J , 
for.some days, and «rvarythiqg is* in ®’’T . 
der for the tmeklaying trklrh now be  ̂
gina.—Henrietta Rtview. -
1 __________ •

Thé Ttmea srlll he foond on aale ftt 
Ralph Daman’s. ~̂8lnsl« ooplei, 
par year, by enrriar or nnil, 16.00; ,
por BoaÂ. by «Nrrior or ma[ÍL —

• 1
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ESCHITI GEIj; DEPIir
OKLAHOMA CORPORATION COM

MISSION RULES AGAINST THE 
RAILROAD ÒOMPANY.

GAN CHARGES CENT FARE
We want to call your attention to the ar
rival of a large line of early spring Suits, 
Cloaks and Skirts of the famous Fabrian 
brand, which insures the correctness of fit, 
style and finish. - ‘ - - -

WHITE GOODS
We are also showing a large assortment of 
the newest Laces and Embroideries that it 
will pay you to investigate before making 
your purchases. - - -

NEW VEILS
We are offering for your inspection a com
plete line of all the late creations in early 
to wear Veils in all the late French effects.

ONE HALF OFF
We are continuing to give one-half off on 
all our winter stock of Ladies’ Cloaks and 
S t i i t s  -  -  -  -  -  O

Skeen

Wlchlta Fall« and Narthwaatarn Em- 
amptad From Two-Cent Far«

Law.

From Tueaday's Dally.
The Wlchtla Fall« and Norlhw'»‘«torn 

Railway Company have hem ordered 
by the Oklahoma cor|ioratlnn commla- 
alnn Iq erect and maintain a frelKht 
and pa«8«nKcr deiiot nt a |>olnt direct
ly south of the town of KsrhItI near 
the town of Kell City. Thin order was 
published by the comml««lon last 
week. The Oklahoma law provhlea for 
an apiieal from the nilInK« of the com- 
mlsHlnn, but whether this will b«- taken 
by the railroad comiiany rema Inn to lie 
««•en. When the healing was held on 
the de|K>t question the railroad at the 
«ame hearing naked for ,the right to 
maintain It« latHgenger fare« nt the old 
three rent rate. This requent was 
granted by the commlnNlnn.

The following ill«putch appeared In 
nn Oklahoniu t'lly imper Riinday;

(imhrle. Ok.. Feb. K.— Neither the 
Foil Smith and WeHti>rn. the DKIalio-. 
ma Central nor the WIehIta Fall« and 
NorthwoHlern rallrniid will be eoiniM'll- 
ed to ob»« rve“lhe two-ceni paaMeiiger 
fare inaxininm lin|Kmei| hy the eonatl- 
Ilit Ion. Thu three ronipanlea «re ex- 
enipleil In an onler made piildle to  
night hy the rqr|M>ration rommlMHlon.

The Fort Snilili nnd Weatern has 
agreed to eHtahllHh n two and one half 
cent bu«l«. The other road« will ho 
-|M-rnillied to charge the old ihree-ceni 
rale. The except Ion« wore made on 
the gronndH that to force the three 
rómpanle« to charge on ly-4 wo cent« 
would he nnJUHt., Kvideiic-e wa« aii'i- 
milled at the hearing which convlneeil 
the conimiHHinn ili.'ti the coiiHiltutibnal 
limit« «honld not he applied In the 
Ihre«! liiKtunce«.

The roniint«iiion...aliio trulay pfomul- 
gated an order retinlrliig the WIehIta 
Fall« and NorthweKlern to hiilld a de- 
|tqt at KHehiti, in the Big i ’uHlure.

Get a Transfer
If .i’Oti'Wre on the gloomy line,

(let a transfer.
If you’re Inclinali to fret an dpi'ic 

(let a transfer.
(let off the truck of doubt ntul 

gloniq, - ■ ^
Out on the «iiushino tniln, there’s 

room,
(let a transfer.

you are on the worry train, 
llet H lransf«-r. '

Yon mnxi not stay there anil 
compialo,

(1f t a transfer.
The cheerful cars aro paaalng 

throngli.
And there la luta of rotim for 

yon—
Get It transfer.

If yon are on the grouchy track, 
«Get a transfer.

Just lake the happy stieclal back. 
Gel a transfer.

Juni]) on tlie train and pull tbe 
ro|«<

Tlint land« you at the station. 
Hot«’— .

Get a transfer.

Aittf OrMr Vmr Bmit r̂mm
Jk T T Y rum r/nLom

* ^ * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

T h at Lam p will give a bright light and never smoke 
if you our

SAFETY UGHT OIL
T ry  our high gaade gasoline, and that stove you’re 
using will give perfect satisfaction. *

Ask V(Kir Grocer for Safety Light Oil

Independent Oil Company
Telephone 436. Wichita Fall», Texas

Yo u r Lot in Life
-•^May be all the more pleasant J  you 

will Investigate the Sroom house we 
have for sale close in for one thousand 
dollars; |300 cash and the balance In 
easy nlontEly ipayments. It will be* 
worth your wh^le to pay us a visit be- 
fo7e you buy. We can sell you a home 
cheaper'than you ̂ n  buy the lumber.

BEANlt STONE.

LONE GIRL S T I U
HOLDS THE ALAMO

From Tuesday’s Dally.
San Antonio, T< x., Feb. 12.—Forty 

hours without food and water. M l«« 
Adimi De Tfavul.t la still holding the 
Alamo against the sheriff and hi« dep 
utle«, who guard the door, refusing ft 
let her friend« bring her «UHtenance, 
The brave girl nfuse« to «urreii'lo,*. 
Onl^ once wa« f(K«l smuggled In iinoh- 
siTved by the offirers. A' ronforence 
is on between the lawyer« to turn the 
property over to the governor. The 
girl may agree to the terni«' late this 
afternoon.

i

W m , C am eron  & C6^
■ y*

In LUMBElt LIME and CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C .  O . TE V ISf Mmnmger
WICHITA« FALLS. TEXAS

to Ban Antonio Today.
Austin, Tex.,* F< b;. 11.—\V. C, Dtiy, 

BUiierintendent of public building« and 
grounds, will leave for San Antonio to- 

j morrow moming to tak^c)iarge of the 
' Alamo.. Mr. Day goes at the request 
lot Governor Campbell, who has agreed 
|t') take charge of the Alanrio proi>erty 
! until the litigation Is settled.

Governor Csmi)b,ell received a teig; 
gram today from altomeys who rep
resent the Daughters of the Republic, 
also from attorneys 'who represent 
Miss Adina de Zavala, saying an agree
ment had ^ n  reached to the effect 
that the governor shpold taXe charge 
of the property until the ault brought 
by the Daoghtera of the Republic had 
been finally tried,

SNOW IN EL FABO.

Sudden Oikp In Temperature Belngc 
Heavy Ceet of the Boautiful.

From Wedaeaday'a Dally.
El Paap, Tex., Feb. ll.-p-Wlth «•and* 

den drofi lî  temperature taow began 
falllBg latailaat alW>t and the ground 
la coverad m a y  with tba beavlaat 
anow of tha winter. In the mouatalna 
of Bonthem New Mexico the anowfall 
baa bean axtramaly haavy.

From Wedn<*»d«v’a Dally.
Little .Mahle Gwinn, ihn 2 year old 

daughter of ('Ity MnnihHl Kan Gwinn 
and wife, wa« the victim of a painful 
accMent Uxlay. Th<> llill<> girl wna ot 
pIW In the room where her mother 
waa washing «omo cloihea tlil« idorn 
Ing. While .Mra. Gwinn was wringing 
out a garment the IlMle girl ran iiast 
the wringer and i^ aome manner plac
ed her hand In the cog«,- 'rhe second 
finger of her left hand waa cuiiglit and 
the end lorn off. ' '

‘The Wichita Falla IRoute”
The WIchlla Fall« & Northwestern Ry
........................... S .vs li'iii...................................

'I'be WIcliKu Falls A Soiiih<-rn Ky Cu.
’I’lme t ’ard IJffeellve Jan. l.rAh- 

To Freilcrlek, Dully, la-ave
WIchlin Fulls.......... 2:1ft p. m.

From Frederlek. Dally, ar- 
rlv<! Wlchlta Falls . . . . . . .  11 !3U a. r.i.

To Archer City, Dally,
leave Wlchlta Falls......... ;i:<tO a. m.

From Archer f-'liy. Dally, 
arrive Wlchlta Falla.......DLJO p. ni.

C. L. FONTAINB, 
Otneral Patsangor Agont.

Fmm Wednesdays Itally.
M  a meeting of thè MHar>ntc Blue 

Ixxlge.bist night ihree candidate« were 
given thè firat degree of .Masonry. 
The newly eleeled candidale« are Mr. 
T, B. Smith, conduciiir on thè Wlchlln 
Valley, and -l- -M. Hland and S. K. Tro- 
vathSn, thè grocera. A good crowd 
waa In attondancu to ussUt in con- 
ferrlng thè degree.

JL_______________

P U N  TO INCREASE 
MEMBERSRIP.TO 3 0 0

From Saturday’s Dally, ^
The new secretary for the Wlchlta 

Falls ChunilH<r of Crmimcrce, W'all 
Smith, and several other mcmtier«, 
made s canvaas yesterday which 
brought the membernhlp of the organi
sation up to 225- ^  .

The canvaas will be resumed next 
week and will not be stopped until ful
ly three hundred members have been 

'enrolled.

..TERRIFIC EXPLOSIONS.

Blast Fumsco Breaks and Molton Mot- 
al Fourod Upon Workmork 

Pram Wednesday’s DaHy. ’
Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 12.—Thonua 

OToole la dead and aleven othcra were 
burned In a terrtSc explosion of molten 
steel at tbe Monongahela 'blast fnrnaM 
of the National Tube Compan/'at .Mc
Keesport, near here, early today. The 
huge-Steel plate at the end of a fur- 
nace,*one hundred feet high, burst at 
tbe tap hot« and fifty tons of liquid 
metsi waa dropped to the floor; ac- 
cmpanled by explosions at It apreed 
and splaabed over 'fha beads and 
bodi««* of the workman.

far MM Daily

DIAMOND QUALITY
Do diamonds vary much In qual

ity?
Yrs, I here Is a great difference In 

(he qiiHlIty of diamonds.
How Is thlM dlffcrenc«' r<cog- 

'nixed?
By Ibu fire or brilliancy of the 

«(one.
Are diamonds nlKpit the same 

price every where 7
Ves, even the big «lore« In the 

large cities must charge as 
much for ilUmonds as the jew
eler In the smaller'plsces.

That Is fo^ equal qualities and
~ sixes?
Yes.
Is there a store In this town that 

devotes H lot of care to Its 
diamond stock?

Yes, A. S. Fonville makes a point 
to keep his Diamond display 
worthy of all confidence.

A. S. Fonville,
Jnw«l«r and Optidsn.

SINGER SEW IN G MACHINEli.
Oil, Needles and Repairs for 
all makes ot Machines. R e
pairing and cleaning machines 
done in workmanlike manner. 
Phone 533. Third door ^outh 
of PoBt Office.

W . ̂  A . McQellan,
Salesman and Collector 

W ichita Falla. - - T exas

e. A. cox F. W . 8N YD E K

cox & SNYDER
General Contractors.

Estimates tumished on ap
plication.

OFnCE-At Moore A  IUc1mIi*s  ̂
Lumber Yard

Wiebka Falb, Texas.

K. M. W IM FBET
' P ea lar la

FIREARMS, aPORlTNO OOODÌ, 
BICYCLES AND SrvriN O  MA
CHINE SU PPU E S-riN B  FOCE* 
r r  CUTLERY. • • •

Osesra/ Rtßmlrlag m SgéetaMy,
Assale Raoto¡UI, bael Bl«y«l« maS«
lBdlaoaAT«k WMdta Fslb. Tss.
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P B tS O N A L  M EN T IO N
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  B f «

Trom rrtfiay'» Dahy.
Mra. W A. Thviuipion left this morn- 

IBC for a » r «K '»  vtait with relatives 
soar Xrcher V**X-

Prpf. J. F. Ellis rettime<l to Archer 
City this inpmlnK. after a short bnsl- 
ness trip to this city.

Leon Slaughter, vho has been with 
Robertson's drug store for several 
months. left today for Bonham, where 
bo goes to accept a position. R. V. 
Ponwell, formerly employed at Ralph 
DameH's, will take Mr. Slaughter's 
place at Robertson’s.

From Saturday’s Daily.
'Will Uardner of Jolly was In the city 

today.
Seth Mayfield of Fort Worth Is In 

the city today.
Ales Kahn will leave tonight for 

Oklahoma City.
District Atlomey P. \ Muitin left, 

♦rils afemoon for Fon ,Vj i*i
Mrs. J. R. Clopton re'urned today 

fitm a visi aer son iJn.’ r.j
Mrs. T. i>. ttmith left this aftcnoin 

f.)r OutlT*?, C»ls., ‘ 0 ’•'•I' with fri, 1, 1«,
R. P Neeley, general freight agent of 

the “ Denver," was In the city today.
Master Roy Green of Bowie la visit

ing his friend, Jerome Stone of this 
city.

Misses Nina and Fay Robertson of 
Iowa Park are visiting Mra. Frank Car
ter in this city.

Miss Laura Bell of Iowa Park visited 
with Miss Aliene Waggonerjif this city 
between trains today.

Howard Mahaffle left today for Hen
rietta to spend Sunday.

Mrs. James Fooshee of Nocona arrlv- 
ed last night for a visit with John 
Fooshee and family. Mr. Fooshee Is 
expected to arrive tonight.

Messrs. E. Ooeixe and Henry Brock- 
relder, two of Wichita county's'prom
inent farmers of the Clara neighbor
hood. were in the dlty today and paid 
the Times an agreeable visit. ^

Superlntenilent O. E. Mears and'
Messrs. E. Goetxe and Henry Brock- 

Rondmaster J. N. POrter of the Wichita

B. G. Coan, a young newspaper man 
connected with the Western Light at 
Snyder, Texas, stopped off a few hours 
here today while en route to bis home 
at Plainvicw for a visit.

JW. D. Bentley left '  yesterday for 
Jacksboro on business connected with 
the agricultural bureau of the United 
States government. He will return In 
time to participate. In the Farmers’ In
stitute next Wednesday.

O. M. Johnson and family, who have 
been residing at Fort Worth for the 
past year or more, have returned to 
their farm seven miles north of here, 
where they expect to make their home. 
Mr. Johnson is now building a neat res
idence on his place. .(

From Tuesday’s Dally.
V. E. Stampfll is at Dallas on busi

ness.

Mrs. Eugene Sherrod has returned 
from Portland, Arkansas and is now 
parking up her household goods in 
preiiaration to go to Lehigh, Oklahoma, 
where her husband has a position an 
court stenographer.

.Mrs. America Bowman of Roswell, 
New Mexico, and her granddaughter, 
.MIs  ̂ Belle Terhune, returneil to Iowa 
Pnrk to«lay, after a short visit with 
Miss Terhune's brother, Milton Ter- 
hiine, paying teller at (he First Nation
al Bank.

General Attorney C. C. Huff, Audit
or M. M. Murray and Stenographer 
Anders of the Wichita Falls A North
western, left for Guthrie yesterday, 
where Attorney Huff will Investigate 
the orders recently passed by the cor
poration commission of Oklahoma, af
fecting the Northwestern, and may file 
a motlon'for a rehearing of the Eschitl 
depot question.

Mr. C. J. Shumake of Thornberry re-, 
turned last night from . Fort Worth, 
where he had been to visit Mrs. Shu- 
mnke and his son. dames, who, a few 
months ngo sustained a fracture of his 
back and was taken to Fort Worth and 
placed in a sanitarium In the hope of 
effecting a core, or at least some relief. 
He reimrta that his son has gained 

Valley, retume«! today from an lnsi>ec- i considerably In flesh since he was tak- 
tlon trip over the line from here to 
Abilene.

Miss- Minnie Ellis and Miss Emma 
Haynes, teachers in the Iowa Park 
public school, came down today to 
spend Sunday with' relatives and 
friends In this city.

Mr. and .Mrs, R. E. Strange of 
Wynnewood, Oklahoma, arrived here 
last night and will make this city their 
home. For the present they will ^ve 
erith Mrs. Strange's parents, Mr.
Mrs. E. L. White.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Hudson of 
Muono, Oklahoma, arrived here today 
to attend the funeral of Mra. Hudson's 
slater, Mra. T. I. Boone,«which will 
take plac4 from the residence of D. W.
James, 213 Scott avenue, tomorrow 
at 3 p: m.
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en to Fort Worth, and shows other 
signs of Improvement In his general 
condition, bht is still unable to use his 
lower limbs. Mr. Shumake, however, 
entertains great hope for the recovery 
of his son, w h ^  be says shares In this 
hope, and Is very much cheered and 
pleased with the treatment he is re
ceiving.

/

To reduce our stock of 

H ATS we offer choice of 

327. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 

and $5.00 

for . . . . $2.00

and

\

From Monday's Daily.
C. W. Bean is In Dallas today on bus

iness.
J. W. Carson of College Station Is 

In the city on business.
William M. Blackwood and Frank Pat
ton of Abilene are here on business.

George Stuart, Louie Schlosberg and 
T, 'W. Burnside of Henrietta spent Sun
day In Wichita Falls.

Miss Cora Powell of Archer City Is 
visiting her friend. Miss Bon Hardy, of 
this city. ~

Mrs. Anna Long left this morning 
for her home at Paris, Mo., after a visit 
with Miss Elsie* Vsndersltce.

Alex Kahn, the clothing merahant, 
left Saturday for Chicago to purchase 
a  stock of goods for the spring trade.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fehr of Denison, 
who have been vislUng relativea In 
this city the past vack, left yesterday 
tor th^lr home.

From Wednesday's Dally.
J. B. Self, city marshal of Seymour, 

was here on business today.
Sam Shaw of Petrolta was transact

ing busines sin the city today.
J. C. Hunt left this afternoon, for Pe- 

trolla to look after his oil Interests.
. Mrs. T. B. Smith and little daughter 

are' visiting Mrs. Smith's parents at 
Guthrie, Texas.

S. T. Scaling, a prominent stockman 
and farmer of Dundee, wes transacting 
business In the city today.

Miss Lula Adams returned this 
morning from Iowa Park, where she 
hsd been visiting friends.

J. C. Burney, credit man at the 
Coleman-Lysagbt'‘Blalr Company, re
turned yesterday from a week's visit 
to his family at Fort Worth.

Frank Collier, of the firm of Colter 
A Hendricks, left the first of the week 
for St. Louts and Chicago to buy goods 
for the spring and summer trade.

Mra C. N. Buchanan of Peoria, III., 
wbo spent two or three days with her 
sister-in-lsw, Mrs. C.' W. Beavers of 
this city, left this morning for her 
home In IlltnAa ' '

Judge J. ^H. Barwise left today for 
Fort'W orth  to visit his son, J. H. 
Barwise, Jr., and «family, and attend 
the m e e t ly  of the Knight Templars, 
of which be Is a member.

Dr. Robert L. Miller left this after- 
noon for Dundee to see Mr. T. A. Helm 
Sr., whom he reports in a very critical 
condition, and we regret to say bly'>e- 
eoveijy Is very donbtful. .

Pike Gentry, after an absence of 
thirteen years from 'this dty. In Ne
braska, has retunssd snd̂  will sfsln 
make Wichita Falls.-his home. Mr. 
Oentfy Js a brother* of Mrs. W. H. 
DammcHng.
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another sister was taken seriously ill, 
and on that account Judge Carrigan 
remained unlll it was believed that she 
Wfis out of danger. Will Carrigan, 
who accompanied Judge Carrigan to 
Arkansas, remained there for a longer 
stay.

Mra. Roaa Barry, who was the guest 
of her daughter. .Mrs. Morris Marcus 
for two weeks past, left yesterday for 
her home at Abilene. She was accom
panied by her little granddaughter, 
Adelle Marcus.

From ThursdaV’s Daily, a
8. T. Webber of Sherman, Texas, Is 

In the city.

Miss Bertine White of Bonham is 
the gqest of Miss Sibyl Kemp.

Mr.'^nd Mrs. James Bachman are 
happy over the arrival of a fine baby 
girl in their home yesterday.

Tom Waggoner, a prominent busi
nes man of Fort Worth, was here to- 
day.

T. H. Clark, one of the leading busi
nes men of Seymour, was In the city 
today.

, J. F. Johnson, a prosperous farmer 
who lives near Petrolta, was bere on 
business today. '•

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prescott of Fred
erick, Okla., were among-the visitors 
to the city today.

Dr. R. L. Miller returned today from 
Dundee and reports the condition of 
Mr. T. A. Helm somewhat Improve^

A. H. Brady, an enterprlalng yoinig 
bustness man of Decatur, Is in the city, 
the guem of his friend, W. P.{Bonner.

P. L. Emanuel, 'manager for the 
Mayfield Lumber Company at Iowa 
Park, was transacting business in the 
city today. ' '

Mayor T. B . , Noble ràtnmed last 
night from S a » Angustine, Texas, 
wbere he hsd ban f i l i n g  the “ old 
folks at home.”

J. S. Foster of Seymonr passed

of Eschitl, Oklahoma, who have been 
visiting relatives In this city; returned 
to their borne yesterday.

M. M. Mayfield, general manager for 
the Mayfield Lumber Company, with 
headquarters at Dallas, Is In the city' 
looking after business interests.

Allan H. Combers, a citlxen of Wich
ita Falls fifteen years ago. Is In the city 
shaking hands with old friends. Mr. 
Chambers Is now State manager for 
G. a '. Beeman A Co., life Insurance peo
ple, w lt^ headquarters at Dallas.

4 f INVITES A TEST.

R. Robsrlson Askd'^atsrrh Sufferers to 
Try Hysmcl on His Quarantse.

R. Robertson invites all yho suffer 
from any form of catarrhal troubles to 
get a Hyomei outfit from him with his 
absolute guarantee that if it does not 
give perfect satisfaction, the money 
will be refunded upon request.
'■ There Is no other treatment for ca

tarrh that in any way resembles Hy- 
omel, none that gives such quick cur
ative veoults and lasting satisfaction, 
no medicine that can take Its place, 
none that can be sold on a gu<t[antee 
like this, to refuTd the money unless. 
It cures.___ , :■

Catarrh la a germ disease and can 
be cured only, by breathing Hyomei,' so 
that the most remote air cells In the 
nose, throat Jungs are reached by 
Its antlsepfli-heallilg powers. In,this 
way* all eauithiS-germs are killed] the 
Irritated mnCoua roemhnne Is bsalad 
and catarrh Is driven from Che system.

This wonderful medicated air treat
ment does not drug -or derange the 
stomach, hut is breathed thbongb a 
little pocket Inhaler'that goes with sv- 
ery dollar outfit.

The u n u ^ l way In which R. Robert
son sells Nyomet attests bis confidence 
in the remedy.' ^  ’ lo-it

H. Carrigan arrlTetTIgit through Ahr city today en route home
^rtlRtTyav^fMIN^^ykansas, whefs tfh 
was called about ten days ago by tbs 
Math of a Bistsr. After hla arrival

iroin-Fpedetfdr. O t ? «R « a r  «B W n s T  '
had been on bnsineas. •*'

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Perry and children

STRAYED—A two-year old filly, light 
bay, one white hind foot, gentle; no 
brands. WIU pay a liberal reward for

238-lt

W ILL CONTEST
DEPOT ORDER

The Wichita Falls and Northwestern 
Railway Company will appeal from the 
ruNng of the Oklahoma corporation 
copimlsaion ordering It to estabUsTi 
ai^l mainlalfi a depot at a point di-' 
rectly south of the town of Eschin.

C. C. Huf, an attorney for th^com- 
pany, and other offictals, left yesterday 
for Guthrie, where they will probably 
file an appeal today.

It la the intention of the railroad to 
carry the case to the supreme court of 
Oklahoma, it necessary, in their efforts 
to have the order rescinded and annul- 
ed. News of the ruling of the commis
sion was received at Eschitl with great 
rejoicing.

From Thursday’s-Daily.
Couaty Judge M. F. Yekger an

nounces that he will be a candidate for 
renominatlon for that office. Judge 
Yeager has held the. office for about 
three years and as the presiding aril- 
cec of the county commissioners court 
he has discharged hla duties with the 
end Ilf view of securing the best re
sults In (he most economical manner. 
So wel lhas he performed his duties 
that It Is not now believed that be will 
have an opponent. The Times respect
fully imbmlts his claims tor rs-electlon 
to the voters of Wichita eonnty.

Mr..j5v:Walknp h u  detarmlnsd to

lector of Wichita ' eoontj^. and will 
aaalN hla tonsal sintnigs»«»«! ta the 
yotar* ct W kU tn  cooaty in a fhw days.

From Thursday'# Dally. '
Thursday, February ISth, at 1:35 p. 

m., little Mary Soule, daugter of Mr. 
and . Mrs. W. A. Soule, aged one y e a f 
and l^en ly days. The funefal will take 
take place from the residence at 805 
Burnett avenue Friday at S p. m.. Rev. 
Dalton offlclaUng.
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